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Russians Admit Loss of Kharkov; ReporiGerman 
Say Nazis in Retreat at- Moscow Troops Pouring 

GERMANS STILL MOVE FORWARD 

Reds Assert 'Hitler 
facing Fail~re; Will 
Never Take Capital' 

Most of Kharkov's 
Fadories Reported 
Successfully Moved 

KUIBYSHEV, Russia (AP)
The red armies were declared last 
night to be beating the Germans 
back in generai counter-attacks all 
along tile Moscow approaches, and 
a high organ of the Soviet union 
proclai med that Hitler was now 
facing fa ilure. 

(Moscow's early Thursday com
munique acknowledged the loss of 
Kharkov, Ukraine industrial city 
whose capture was claimed by 
the Germans Saturday. The com
munique said, however, that mosi 
of the city'S great factories were 
moved back before the evacuation 
and that 120,000 German officers 
and men were ~il1ed or wounded 
by Kharkov defenders. 

HOW NAZIS ENVISION SOUTH AMERICA Into Crimea 
Crack Red Defenses 
On Perekop Isthmus 
After 10-Day Battle 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
BERLIN - Thousands of Ger

man troops last night were pour 
Ing into the strategiC Crimean 
peninsula after craclcing Russian 
defenses, apparently on the nar
row Perekop isthmIJs, in a violent 
lO-day battle, the high command 
announced. • 

Almost 300 miles to the east 
along the northern rim o! tile Black 
sea other German units were re
ported struggling over muddy 
roads only 10 m il es short ot Ros
tov, springboard for a turn south
ward iDto the rich Caucasus 011 
region. 

Moscow Front SUeni 
News of operations on the Mos

cow and Leningrad (ronts was al
most blacked out here. A few 
sketchy reports told on ly of aerial 
bombardments of those two 'cities. 
Bad weather slowed up action in 
these sectors, bu t the Germans de
nied their war was "stuck In the 
mUd." 

The German-Rus Inn front, bascd on th e lat~si reports from Europe, 
Is sbown above In this Central Press map. 'fhe Gern:an armies are 
threatenin, to gnln the entire Donets Basin industrial area. 

Cloudy . 
Partl, cloudy &0 cloudy, llcht raID 
or drIDle today; tomorrow par1b 

e.'oudy with rllln&' tempera tun. 
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Declares Navy Will Nol Divulge 
Sinkings. of 'Axis Submarines 
Rumanians See End 
Of the Russian War 
As Concerns Them 

Many of Occupation 
Troops Now Exped 
To Return to Homes 

By ERNEST G. FISCHER 
WITH THE RUMANIAN ARMY 

OF OCCUPATION AT OCHA
KOV, on the Black Sea, Soviet 
Russia, Oct . 20-(Delayed)-(AP) 
- RumaniAn troops stationed In 
this area believe the war is over 
as ta r as they are concerned. 

High Rumanian authOrities said 
the main Rumanian advance had 
ended at the west bank of the 
Bug river, which runs almost par
allel to tbe 1939 Dniester r iver 
frontier, 50 to 100 miles deep in 
the Ukrai ne. 

Their statement was il}terpreted 
to mean that Rumanian \ errftorial 
ambitions have been r ealized.. 

Now that Odessa has been tak
en, ma ny of the ocCL\Pation troops 
expect to return home. 

Believes Silence 
Will AHect Morale 
In Axis Countries 

W ASHIN(lTON (AP)-Th. 
U. S. desh'oyer Kearny, it wu 
disclosed yesterday, WII tor
pedoed in the coune of a mat 
all-night battle between escort 
warships and a nUL U-boat wolf 
pack that attacked a convoy of 
merchantmen in the bleak waters 
southwetlt of Iceland on ' the 
night of October 16. 

Before she was hit the Kearny, 
uaaeeded in dropping a series 

of deptl\ bombs aimed at o~e 
submarine but jf there was any 
evidence that the sub was hit it 
remained locked in the secret 
archives at the navy department 
under a new policy announced by 
Secretary Knox. 

To WIUthoid Infonaatlon 

I Bmr farm Oct. 20. r 
will ,'Ompete tornor· ~I 

s~ate championship in 
rlty. 

(The communique said f ierce 
German attacks on the Moscow 
defenses had been beaten off and 
tbat lighting con tinu~d in the 
Volokolamsk, Mozhaisk and Mal
yoaroslavets areas before Moscow. 
Soviet military dispatches took on 
a tone of confidence as to the 
struggle for Moscow. Standing on 
earlier claims that six out of every 
10 men attack ing Moscow's ap
proaches had fallen and that it now 
was apparent the capital would 
never fall, they acknowledged bue 
Q!le qualified reverse on the whole 
of the central front. 

In the break-through into the 
Crimea, tile high command said, 

Roosevelt Oilers New.Proposal 
,For Re·Openi,ng of Coal Mines 

15,700 Russians, 13 tanks, 109 guns Lewis to Meet Union .. -------------
Among them are General Mir

cea Dimitr iu and his forces, who, 
after partiCipating in the two
months siege of Odessa , now are 
resting in the for tress town 40 
miles to tile east. 

The navy secretary told a prl!lll 
conference that the United State .. 
like the British, would not give out 
submarine slnkings. The pol1C7' 
was adoptect. by this country, KnOx 
indicated, to make sure tt:'ai ~ery 
successful shot fired or depth 
bomb dropped in the ba\tie at the 
Atlantic takes Its toll also in the 
war of nerves. represented yesterday 
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This was that fighting had ex
tended to Volol<olamslt, 05 miles 
above Moscow, thus somewhat 
complica ting the northwestern de
fensive position about Kalinin, an 
additional 30 miles to the north
west, where action also was heavy. 
But even in the northwest, as in 
other sectors, it was claimed that 
Soviet troops, tanks and powerful 
artillery strongly held the initia
tive. Above Moscow, said dis
patches, four village positions were 
regsined in violent red counter
thrusts concurrent with those that 
appeared to be slowly straighten
ing out the Russian lines in the 
vicinities of .Mozhafsk, 57 miles 
west of the capital, and of Maloy
aroslavets, 65 miles southwest. 

Summing up the Soviet story of 
the invasion to date, Pravda, the 
offic ial communist newspaper, ack
nowledged that the Donets basin 
in the Ukraine, Ros tov on the 
river Don and the Crimea were in 
great peril and that on the whole 
tfOrr( the Arctic to the Block sea 
the gray waves from the west 
still had not been generally halted. 

'No Moral Reason' 
for Truce Refusal, 
CIO President Says 

PrTTSBURGH (AfP)- Philip 
Murray, cra president in h is first 
statement on the "captive" m ine 
controversy, declared last night 
there "is no moral reason" for re
fusal of steel companies to agree 
to a union shop in their mines. 
Murray's position has been 
watched closely because the steel 
companies, in refUsing to accept 

, the union shop, have argued the 
CIa might use such a contract to 
"squeeze" a similar one in steel 
mills. A shutdown of coal mines 
would Quick ly cause a shutdown 
of the mills. 

Informed sources say the oper
ators even have broached the sub
ject Of a truce agreement on the 
union shop issue in steel for !he 
dUration of the najional emergency 
period, with the reaching of an un
derstanding in coal. 

New Law Will Prohibit 
French From Listening 

To Foreign Broadcasts 
v I C H Y, Unoccupied France 

(AP)-A new French law to be 
annOunced today will prohibit 
Frenchmen from listening either 
pubIJcly or privately to British 
and certain other foreign radio 
broadcasts under threat of severe 
Penalties. 

Tonight's advance nolice did not 
Ipecl1y the other foreign stations 
Which were descrfbed as those 
"which tor several months have 
been broadcasting violent anti
French propagando." 

and otller war material were cap-
tured. Heads This Morning 

Although the Germans did not 
In his Navy day' speecb, President Roosevelt revealed that secret plans specify where they cracked the To Discuss Suggestion 
bad been discovered for the redlvislon of Soutb America Into five steel end concrete Russian de-
parts (one taking In the Panama canal) under German control. This fenses before talcing up "pursuit WASHINGTON (AP) - In a 
:map, based on the studies of Professor Karl Haushofer of Munlcb of the deteated enemy," fighting surprise White House conference, 
shows five zones that he had mapped to be under German, italian and has raged Jor some lime on the President Roosevelt made a new 
S b d In -C I bi b bs II t th C t I Proposal tor re-opening the strike-panls . om alion . (1 ) 0 urn a rea sor a o ' e enra four-mJle-wide Perekop isthmus 
America republics. (2 )-Cuba. West Indle&, Vem;luela and Guiana connecting the peninsula with the bound captive ' coal mine$ ye$ter-
would be 3 Gi!rman colony. (3 )-Peru, Ecuador and plrt of Bolivia ma inland to the north. . dlo:y and J9hn L. L wis promi c'I 
would 'De under naUan Influence. (4)-Alt of BrazU nominally inde- t Important Co Nazis -a. quick answer. 
pendent. (5)-Ar&'enllna, Cblle, Uru,uay, Para,1IllY, South Bolivia I Strategically the Crimea i:s Im- The plan, set before the United 
and Soutb Brazil as part 01 Germany. portant to the Germans because Mine Workers leader and Myron 
---------------------------". of their belie! it wit aflord naval C. Taylor is tIlat the pits be re

'Soviets Have Suffered Heavy 
Defeat But Are Not Finished' 
Senator La Follette 
Opposes Revisions 
Of Neutrality Law 

Declares the Statute 
Has Kept U.S. Out 
Of Present Conflict 
By RICHARD L. TURNER 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Oppos
ing revision of the neutrality law, 
Senator La Follette (Prog-Wis) 
told the senate yesterday that the 
statute had "accomplished the pur
pose for which it was intended
the purpose ot keeping the United 
States out of war." 

In fact, he asserted, it it had 
not been for evasions of that act 
"countenanced" by the administra
tion, the loss of American lives 
and property "would have been 
even less" than it has been to date. 

Foreign Observers 
Declare Reds Need 
Planes 'Desperately'! 

TEHERAN, Iran (AP) - Soviet 
Russia has suffered a heavy de
feat thus far in the war, but is 
not finished and desperately needs 
new' planes to challenge Germany's 
crushing air superior ity, expert 
foreign observers said last night 
on reaching here by Soviet pas~ 
senger plane from Kuibyshev, aux
iliary red capital. 

Major Ivan Yeaton, United 
SUites military attache to Moscow 
tor two years, arrived on the same 
plane and lett by train for the 
Persian gull enroute to Washing
ton to report on the Russian mi1i~ 
tary situation. He refused to com
ment. 

"There is no talk yet among the 
communists of a separate peace 
with Germany," one observer said. 

bases to facilitate the army's dr ive opened immediately with the un
toward the Caucasus. derstanding that the defense medl-

German airmen \1ammered at atlon board wou ld resume consid
Russian ships in var ious Crimean eratlon of the dispute and make 
ports. German commentators said final recommendations. 
the task now was to repeat the It was set forth in a letter to 
tactics of Dunkerque, Greece and William H. Davis, chairman of 
Estonia and drive the Russians into the mediation board. It brought to 
the sea. an end a full day of conferences 

SevastapoJ, the huge Soviet na - which started at 10 a.m. in the 
val base, is far to the sou thwest hotel room of Taylor, and wound 
from the Perekop isthmus. up fit 5:45 p.m. in the president's 

Army Bamber Completes 
'Round-the-World Flight; 
Reported. Bullet - Scarred 

SAN DIEGO, Cal. (AP)- A 
fou r-motored army bomber com
pleted an unheralded 'round-the
wOl;ld fligh t upon its arrival at 
March f ield Tuesday with mem
bers of the aid-to-Russia mission. 

Reports said the plane had 30 
bullet holes in its wings as me
mentoes of Jts flight ovel' warring 
nations. 

The hop trom Hawaii marked 
the first P acific ocean flight of a 
B-24, although many of the bomb
ers have crossed the Atlantic to 
England. 

The craft took off today for the 
east, presumably for Wasbington, 
after wh4;h news of the £light was 
released. 

ottice at the Whit!:, House. . 
Lewis, who was present at both 

conferences, told l:eporters upon 
leaving the White House that he 
would meet this morning with the 
d istr ict leaders of tile unlbn to 
discuss the president's suggestion. 
He added that a decision probably 
would be reached early in the 
day. 

Taylor said that he personally 
favored the president's proposal. 
He entered the controversy yes
terday at the request of President 
Roosevelt who h ad suggested th'at 
Taylor and Lewis meet in an at
tempt to bring about a settle
ment of the strike which has k,ept 
53,000 miners idle since Sunday. 

Army Has New Weapon 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A tiny 

new submach inegun particular ly 
$uitable for defense against para
chute troops was exhibited to army 
ordnance experts yesterday. 

Hitler's Press Chief 
Attacks F .R. Speech 

BERLIN, Thursday, Oct. 30 (AP) 
- Dr. OUo Dietrich, Adolf Hitler's 
personal press chief, todoy de
scdbed P.csiden t. !l.QQSev(llt as "" 
gangster ot the intellect who by 
systematic confusion of ideas 
would like to decieve entire na
tions in order to cheat them ot 
their futures." 

Dtetriil,h's blast, two colUmns 
long, was written tor this morn
ing's issue of Hitler's newspaper, 
Voelkischer Beobachter. 

He accused Roosevelt of "dis
pensing poisonous medicine to the 
people" and of trying "in an in
creasing degree to narcotize the 
hea lthy sense of the ,American na
Uon by menns of mental forgery." 

Report 200 Rev.olutionists 
Killed in Serb Uprising 
As Occupation Army Acts 

BERN, Switzerland (AP)-Two 
hundred Serbian insurgents were 
reported yesterday to have been 
killed in a nightlong battle with 
regula r occupation troops near the 
Serbian village of Belanovitch. 

Dispatches to the Belgrade 
newspaper Novo Vreme said the 
insurgents were surrounded by 
troops who brought up r einforce
ments when the fig ht assumed the 
character ot a "vel-itable battle." 

At dawn the light continued 
with the grea ter part of the in
surgent band destroyed, the news
paper said. It declared that the 
insurgents wel'e communists aJld 
that only a few escaped. 

La Follette was one of two 
middle western senator s to speak 
yesterday against proposals that 
American ships be allowed to carry 
guns and sail into combat zones 
and belligerent ports-practices 
torbidden by the neutrality law 
as it stands. 

"They are hoping for a mild 
winter to bog down the nazis in~ 
terminably in the mud, but despite 
Gel'man transport difficulties they 
expect them to keep smashing 
away regardless of the weather, 
especially in the south. 

JAPANESE TROOPS ADVANCE 'SOMEWHERE IN CHINA' 

The other, Senator Nye (R-ND), 
said that arming merchant ships 
would invite attack upon them 
and constitute a "deliberate jeop
ardizing" of American lives. 

La Follette said the evasion of 
the act which he mentioned con
sisted of transferring ships to 
Panamanian reeistry so that they 
might traverse waters forbidden to 
them as American vessels. 

Nye quoted an un-named cor
respondent in the middle west as 
having quipped that jf the pend
ing legislation is approved, " the 
United States will be in the war 
before Great Britain is ." 

"The red air force has taken 
hard blows and practically all 
Soviet aircraft presently in service 
Is obsolete. The planes are flown 
by highly skilled pilots who are as 
good as or better than the nazis, 
but the latter have put a 1,000 
planes into action in a sector 
where the Russians may have 100. 
The Russian planes moreover are 
older, slower and under-gunned. 

Nipponese. Press Urges 
Action to Protect Pacific 

Interests· of Japanese 

TOKYO (AP)-The Jllpanese 
press campaign of criticism of 
American activities following 
President Roosevelt's Navy day 
speech rose to a new pitch yes
terday, with tile paper Kokumln 
declaring that "Japanese interests 
in the south Pacific are under im
mediate danger and necessary steps 
must be taken promptly." 

One Rumanian cavalry corps op
erating in the Crimea zone, how
ever, is expected to remain in the 
field. It may be augumented by 
two more army corps. 

These three Rumanian corps, 
Rumanian sources said, will con
tinue I\ctiv aB RUmanIa's "cOn
tribution to E urope's common front 
against Bolshevlsn!." Otherwise, 
the troops ant(ci pate a discharge 
shortly. 

(The firs t · mention by the Ger 
ma n high command of Rumanian 
troops In action since the date of 
this dispatch, Oct. 20, was made 
today. The communique said the 
Rumanians had captured an is
land in the northwest corner of the 
sea of ~zov, probably 140 miles be
yond the Bug.) 

Frenchmen Wreck 
Nazi Headquarters 
LONDON (AP)- The Moscow ra
dio declared last night that excit
ed Frenchmen wrecked the head
quarters of the German army near 
Amiens when a rumor spread 
through the countryside that Brit
and Canadain troops had landed 
on the French coast. 

The radio account said the 
French demonstrators produced 
long-cached arms when they heard 
rumors of the supposed landing. 
The rumors lacked both official 
and unofticlal confirmation. 

Dolphins Will Feature-

As the secretary exprellHld it, 
Germano morale Is depresaed by 
havi ng U-boats and their c~eWII 

"go out and never come back" 
leaving the survivors at home 
without word of t heir fate. 

Several hours after the preas 
conference Knox released the na
vy's t hird report to the naUon 'In 
the Kearny. Two previous reports 
covered simply the facts that the 
ship had been hit, that the torpedo 
had been launched by a submarine 
"undoubtedly German" and that 11 
men were "missing" and 10 oth
ers wounded. Today's report re
ferred to the 11 as killed. 

Nai l Wolf PB(lk AUaek 
Accordine to navy's account, the 

action which cost the first Amer
ican lives lost in anned servic:e 
in this war, began on the night of 
October 16 when the Kearny, el
corting one convoy of merchant 
ships, received distress slcnall 
from another convoy which re
ported it was under attack by sev
eral Gennan submarines--a wolf 
pack of the kind frequently re
ported in the waters around Ice
land. 

Apparently the ~ob of Lieuteu. 
ant Commander A. L. Danis, cap. 
tain of the 1,630-ton Kearny, WU 
to decide whether he would ItIT 
with his own convoy or join the 
battle nearby. His convoy may 
have been one of empty shipe, 
moving from Eneland back to thla 
country, or Qanis may have COIl
sldered It reasonably sat. from 
attack. 

At any rate he chOle to fllht. 

Human Fire Ball Dive 
1f. 1f. 1f. 

-In Tonight's 1941 Follin 
* * *# • By molt SPENCER • 

You've heard ot guys gettine the.you've been chos.!" 
"hot-foot"-probably have seen a "Good! Finel" asserted Leo, 
few ; watched them bounce aPtew "Chosen fa' whai?" 
feet and drape themselves all over • 

"All you've "otta do," Carl ex· the carpet. But have you ever seen • 
a guy get a hot foot all over and plained "Is stand on the 33 loot 
jump 33 feet? platlonn while we soak ,our 

It all s tarted like this. Two years sweatshirt with ~asoline. Th~ _ 
ago the Dolphin Fonies featured light a match and tell you to jllrJlp 
Nick Connell diving from the 33 . . . if you're still around." 
foot platform into a flaming pool. Six guys caUiht Leo just be
But tIlis wasn't sensational enough tote he went out a window, and 
-Nick was still able to climb out talked him into acceptance. Whim 
of the pool by himself. he agreed, they laid down tlUIlr 

So ' this year, Carl Ahlgren, the clubs and coni!'atulated him 11ft 
high potentate at the Dolphins, his Inte~tlnal fortitude . . • 8Jl.d 
conjured up a vision. t:hained him to the bedpolt until 

"I can see it now," visioned the Dolphin show starts. . 
Carl, "a human ball of fire do- Stan D11ewski, one o~ Leo .. 
ing a one and one-half somersault pals and fellow ConnectlcutitH (or 
(rom the high tower!" • whatever the, are), hat brewed up 

Well, the rest at the Dolphins a batch 01 somethln, from psoline 
could see this ball of tire, too; but and alcohol which ,iv .. off 'VerJ 
they couldn't see the ' human in- realial\C flames when ienited. III 
side it. Where could they find a fact, they are real! 
screwball willing to be a fireball? Leo will not do the one and on,. 
One by one Carl slipped hi. DoI- half somenault, however; ,iDee he 
phins a sales talk; one by one he ham't yet learned to Inhale. Itl ' 
receivCd ten good excuses tor be~ will do a llamilll SWim dive, •• 
ing somewhere else at the moment. aortal like theme unlUentine .. 

Connecticutt, Leo BJedrz7cld. . 4nYway Leo will be there to-

To justify this statement he read 
from a summary of casualties dur
ing the tirst two years of the war, 
based, he said, on figures fur
nished by the governments In
volved. MtJitary casualties ranged, 
he said from 2,585,000 tor Russia 
and 2,365,000 for France, down to 
134,000 for Great Britain. Eneland, 
he said, has had 100,000 civilian 
casualties as compared with '250,-
000 for Poland and 230,000 for 
Russia . 

It urged "protection of Japan's 
interests and power" in that reelon 
because at what It called a hos
tile. hampering blockade by tM 
United States, Britian and the 
Ne'therlands Indies. 

These are Japaneae \.rooS- ",1I\lIred lil aellon "somewhere in China." The Tokio caption on 
said Ut_ tl'OOPII were "punalR, remna'ts of Chialll Kal-,bek" army." \

Then in eame that refuiM from they uaed to have. 

this photo "Leo," bepn CaTI, pourtna on nllht. If everythlnl aoea all riCht. 
all that old pel'llOM.lLtr, ''Leo, even Leo wilt en10y It: ~. ~ .-l 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Iowa's Dolphins--

WHAT HAPPENS WHEN YOU START AN ORGANIZATION 
ON A FEW SIMPLE, BASIC PRINCIPLES - - -

Tonight in the field llOuse pool, Iowa 's 
Dolphins launch their 22nd annual show, the 
Dolphin Follies of 1941. In our experience 
at Iowa, there never has been a Dolphin Fol
. ·1fhiqh failed to plea ,to entertain, to 
deaons~te the ~en of an organization 
wbieh 8~ds for something, whose members 

' ,ull qether a 'Wlit. 
The campus at Iowa may not realize it, 

students and faculty may not be a.wake to it, 
but Iowa 's Dolphin fraternity has something 
which ;no llOOial group on the campu.s ever 
la~ ~ieved 0 weLl-somelhing fine and 
l88ting which every social group on the cam
pus ought to work it h rt out to get. 

• • • 
Iew.'B Dolphllls'date back to World war 

days, when Dave Armbruster, then new at 
Iowa, formed a life guatd club among campus 
BwimmCl'll, to Wlderstand and be able to use 
the priI\ioples of life sarin . Not long there
after that organization beellIDe the Eel club, 
like the women 's Seals club. In those days 
]owa's annual water show was known as the 

, 'Eels-Seals review. 
/I • • 

It was in 1921 that swimtncl·s f,·om 
Iowa tJ.nd the University of nUnois found
ed. the Dolphin. fraternity, paving tho 
way for a flew '7lUtio'llal honorary swim
ming group. National7teadquarters of VIC 

fralemity are here at IOllJa. 
• • • 

The DolphiJl Follies have come a long way 
>from the days of the Eels- eal~ !te\riew, 
which played before audiences only as large 
as the pool room of what is nQw the library 
annex could aceommodate. Those were the 
days before the field house, before Iowa ac
quired one of the largest, fastest swimming 
JlOOls in the Dation. 

Coach Armbruster and his earliest life 
gllard club, Ow predecessors of today's 
Dolphins, founded their little orgaltiza
tion on a few implc principles. These 
principles are as b/lBic today as they were 
(llell. They wa1tted to stand for sonlc
thillg concrete and 'worth while. Their 
1Ilembers wer clean..cut and consciefl
lions, the kind who developed their char
acters, 710 less than their SWill11lli7lg aln1i
ties, in the interests of the grollp's ob
jectives. 

Theil· chara,cters as men, Coach Arm
b,.uster believed, were as vital as their 
prowe s as swimmers, and character and 
prowess go together, develop together, are 
vital CO»lpon6nts in the makeup of tlte one 
tvlw, anW?lg his f ello1/) human beings, 
most deserves to be called a man. 

• • • 
For 25 years that simple philo opby bas 

l;Jeen the bulwark or Iowa's Dolphin fra
ternity. It will be the bulwark 25 years benee. 
Memb rship in the Dolphins stands for char
acter and prowes , and the two will always go 
together. 

• • • 
Tltis tends w PJ10Ve that tlliAg which our 

normal actions usually tend to disprove, name
ly that ol·ganizations ought to stand for some
thing of importance, that members of Qrgani
zlItions ought also to tand £Or something of 
lasting value. 

The manifestations of Dolpbin prow ~re 
evident in the annual Follies. But bow much 
more vital are the manifestations upon which 
yon can't put your finger, those traits of 
character in ,men which l1ave, down through 
the y~lirs, their little tremendous effects upon 
other men. 

A· Man About Manhattan-
- - - - - - By GEORGE TUCKER 

* * * * * * • ¥ 4 

, • Morti" Block: Housewives Listen 
To His IMake Believe Ballroom/-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-I wonder how many burnt 

puddings Martin Block is re pon ible for 
every day, how many forgotten roasts ' IIe j 
one of the eurlou pJienoll1 na of our tim s. 
lIe has lent a new rhythm to dish-wasbing 
~nd floor-sweeping, and brought a gossip 
colllmwst 's philo opby to wive!;, mother, and 
sweethearts al! over the metropolitan area. 
Martin Block is the housewife's friend. 

When he st ps to a mike in the hLudios at 
WNEW each morning at t n and put his 
"Malte Bellev BaUl"Oom" on the air hc give 
a "lift" to th little W01lUlll who is cl anin~ 
the carpet. .At night, in their bridge games, 
the girls say, "Did you heal' what lartin had 
to lIty thi morning' IIe WR out late a&ain 
Ji t night. He had a h adachc. 1;Iut, after 
taking only two cap ules of Red Dog Pain-

. Killer he felt fine." 'l'hll.t '8 the girls. 'l'haVs 
the housewives. They hang ou every word he 

• Ilowa Spirit Is So Rotten 
Around Here, It Stinks - - - ' 

To the Editor: 
I wrote a letter to lhe (IditOL' in the fi1"l:!t 

weeks of school asking why we haven't a stu
dent council. Nobody relll)y answered my 
question. Answers were something like this: 
"A student council is an excellent idea, but 
wllilt is a student couuci l going to do'" 'Vby, 
they had seen a student council tried befol'e, 
they I,1ad seen it fail, lind everybody knows 
f,llilt if an idea/fails it can never succeecl! 

Baloney I You have to go a long way in 
,hl8tory to find a good idea that didn t lTI(.oet 
failure with some group of people. 

• • • 
Well you practical, cynical SOllS of experi

ence, reach your ears forward and listen: 
Student spirit is so rott 11 around 11 I·e it 

stinks. The honol·ary frat rnity d dicated to 
student l'Jpirit i ~o llleffective it . Ylllboliz s a 
battle between Il. fly and an elepbant. 

The only way you can g t to all tlle stUdents 
a,t once is through some c ntral tudent 01'-
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RaYR. And because they do, it will mean that 
his income will soar to $100,000 thi~ year. 

?1artin BLock is a trim, mustached young 
man in his upper thirties who talks a couple 
bOUI'S to thc public every morning over 
WNEW. He buys the time from the station, 
re ells it to clients. He 1)'\. c's his "Make Be
lieve Ballroom," a recorded program, dm·ing 
which he ad Jibs and gossips to his listeners 
with the fal)1iliarity of a confidant. H e is 
t heir father-confessor and their !.own-crier. 
H e tells them which night clubs he visits, 
who's going to have a baby, what the new 
tunes for the week will be. Last summer he 
rcturncd after· a brief absence with the a11-
nouneemt'ut Ull~t he ]lad u1fer d a ' light 
heart attack_ ".fluttCl'" I think he cailed it 
-and wives and sweethearts all over the ast
ern seaboard were thrown into a mild panic. 
... "]Y1artin hRd a heart attaok" ... "lIartin 
had a heart aUack." ... It was a kind of hor
J'ified rhythm as the news beat up and down 
tile subm'ban str ets and dominated bridge
table talk f01" dayA. 

ganization. As to the desirability of tudent 
spit·it, I'm still looking for somebody to g ive 
me one r on why it WO!)'t benefit u.s a. a 
group. A ccnlral student organizution would 
be well worth the effort if th(' only thing it 
did was to get llR working together on student 
Hl)il'it, yeal' by year. .0. 

One pel'Son can't do a hl'ck or a lot except 
milk a fool of hiUl~elE. I'd like to i;fe this 
Ii udent spi rit idea 10ssl'd a l·olmd a bit. I am 
sure 'rbl.' Daily {owan would be glad to open 
a foruDl in this paper dedicated to correcting 
a few things arollnrlllel'e. 

WIlY do n't ovel'yon who has ROmething to 
Hay write a few lines ill the form of a lette!" 
to the ecutor1 

MARVIN MyERS ---
(Editor's Not A very good point in-

deed. As Ih e Tr eading of tltis cQltmm indi
('ates, wc'd liko letters from anybody 
about anything. Bllt tt·ying 10 arouse 
cllthusias/l~ at Iowa, is Tltllch lik-c blow
i llY into a vaelttUl!.) 

-------
• A Que$tion Right ot the Iowa 

Fans: 'Can YOU Come Bockl 

'1'0 the Editor : 
'{'hi eems very app l'o priat~ for t il Rtpdent 

body now, b for we m et Indiana bere at 
OU I' own stadium this we<'k end : 

You saw or have heard th games. Let the 
"fair-weather" frie nds give alibis or criti
cism, not you! You saw every man play his 
heart out. You don't have to ask ( What hap
pened T" The que tion is," AN YOU TAKE 
1'1' A D COME BA KT" 

Victory o\'er licbigan, Wisconsin and Pur
due wa wRuled badly. '1'hl\t makes tbe de
feats 8ti n~ fill the mol'. '1'he smart of those 
defeats will be forgotten in a few years, but 
the lesson, if you learn it, will never be for
gottcn. Learn how to take it---ftnd 'lome back 
fighting. 

Iowa has lost before. It did in 1938, 1939 
and in 1940. But Iowa came back so furiously 
last year that it blasted the top·heavy favorite, 
Notre Dame, bY,a score of 7 to 0. . 

You still have a great l~aDl anp a great 
cOllch. Now sbow that YO\l are a great student 
body i that you, too, can take it and come baok 
with A rush behind the U!am! 

A STUDENT AT IOWA 

(Editor's Note-It isn't a pNJJt:'ir.e to 
pubZish tt1lsig)l.ed ~ttters -»t this coZUt1l71. 

1'110 above needed. to be said, signed or 
unsigned) 

• 'Perils of Pauline' 
Get a Modern Dress 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Larry Darmour, 

the veteran young producer who 
first made movies of Mickey 
Rooney, still makes "quick epics" 
and chapter plays. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

W ASHlNGTON-Mrs. Roosevelt 
is acting as a publicity agent for 
what seems to be a solidifying ad
m.iJ'tiBtration firmness against do
ing any thing to stop wage in
creases which are inflating prices. 
To try to hold down wages might 
violate the thirteenth amendment 
(the one phohibiting slavery), she 
says. 

The first lady is apparently de
pending upon some bad statistics 
accumulated by Mr. Roosevelt's 
statistician, Mr. Isador Lubin. Mr. 
Lubin has greased up some figures 
to show wages have had practical
ly nothing to do with price in
creast!ll. His figures are the basis 
of the whole administration po
sition. 

With a gross IUltigmat:am, Mr. 
_Lubin considers "wages" to be only 
those paid by manufacturing con-

I cerns, thus leaving out the bulk 
of the workens of tile country, in
cluding himsell. He deduces that 
wales in 1actories are only 40 per-

existisUng force of the defense pro
gram. 

Alberta Ewoldt Martin starts a 
new book, "Frontier Doctor," by 
Urling C. Coe on "The Bookshelf" 
program at 10:30 this morning. 

Ray Murray, administrative as
sistant for the Iowa WPA, will 
speak on "Facts About WPA in 
Iowa" at 12:45 o'clock. 

Another famous Iowan, Will
Iam 8. A III son of Dubuque, 
United Stales lMlDalor from 1873 
10 1908, wiII be described by 
WilHam R. Boyd on the "Iowa 
Union Radto Hour" at 3:30 Ibls 
afternoon. 

Larry %rot only dishes it out but 
takes it. PeriodicaJly, he drops in at 
a neighborhood theater to see how 
audiences are taking what he has 
dished out. 

Not long ago he caught a matinee 
performance of his latest serial, 
"The Green Archer." As kidS 
stomped their feet, cheered, hissed 
and swallowed their gum, Larry 
beamed. He beamed so much that 
he brought his wife back that even
ing. 

This was a mistake. The kids 
were asleep, or doing their home
work, and the audience was adult. 
They snickered, roared, sneered, 
and tore it apart. 

On another occasion Larry sat 
near a six-y~al'-old. Came tthe 
tense moment when the hero, ma
gically gifted, dissolved himself 
in light and walked off the screen, 
his footsteps echoing. The six-year
old sat tight awed, but skeptical. 
"I don't believe it!" he pronounced 

TODAY'S CALENDAR loudly and finally. 
8-Morning Chapel, Rabbi Mol'- • • • 

ris N. Kertzer WELL, Larry thought things 
8:15-Musical Miniatures over and he remembered how irI 

Thursday, October 30 
2 p.m.-University Club, Un~yer. 

sity ClUb Rooms, Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-Dolphin ShOW, F~d 

House. 
8 p.m.-University play, univer

sity theatre. 
Friday, October 31 

8 p.m.-University club Home
c;oming party, University club 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-Dolphin Show, Field 
House. 

8 p.m.-University play, univer
sity theatre. 

9 p.m.-H 0 m e com I n g pnl't~ 
Iowa Union. 

Satutcta-y, Novem~r 1 
8 p.m.-Dolphin Show, Filll!. 

House. 
8 p.m.-University play, univer

sity theatre. 
Monday, November 3 

All day and evening-Westerr 
Conference league, discussion co!!.· 
ference, Senate and House Cham
hers, Old Capitol. 

Tue~ay, November' 
All day and evening - Western 

Conference league, discussion con· 
ference, Senate and House Cham
bers, Old Cap i tol. 

• 8 p.m. - University lecture by 
Thomas Mann, Macbride auditcri-
urn. 

Wedneiday, November 5 
12 p.m.-University Club IUlICh. 

eon, University Club rooms, IOWJ 
Union. 

8 p.m.-Lectu~e by Wi1helm 
Holzbacher, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 :10 p.m. - Commerce mixer, 
cafeteria, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, November • 
4:15 p.m. and 8 p.m.-Univll1ity 

Film society, Macbride auditorium. 
Friday , November 1 

7:30 p.m.-Graduate lecture it 
chemistry, chemistry auditori\llll. 

7 :30 p.m.-Five Charlie Chaplin 
comedies, Macbride auditorium. 

Sat"rday, November I 
~Il day-Midwest Hockey toum.' 

ament, women's <\ thletic fjeld. 
9 p.m.-Opening of Silver Sha· 

dow, Iowa Union. 
~O~y, November It 

7:30 p.m.-Pan Aplerican club, 
221A, Schaefier hall. 

S p.m.-U\1ivel'~ity lecture by Dr. 
J. Owen Perrine, Macbride audi
torium. 

cent of industrial production costs. 
Fie finds wages in the manulactur
ing industry have increased only 
1'7 per cent. Voila-Mr. Lubin con
cludes a mere 7 per cent (40 per 
cent of 17) of the price increase 
is due to wage increases. 

8:30-DaUy Iowan of the Air the old days it W8S tbe kids of 
8:40-Morning Melodies all ages who made the serial a bo-

(For \ntormatlon regardlnr dates beyond this eehedllle, ICe 
rll8ClTaUons In the office at tbe President, Old Capitol.) 

1{0ftSE OF DIFFERENT COLOR 
The true facts can be proved. 
GI;C1'iS national in~ome last year 

amounted to $86,000,000,000 of 
which $48,000,000,000 was paid out 
in WB&es and salaries. That means 
at least 56 per cent of production 
(not 40 per cent) is i<noWjl to 
hilVe gone into WllJles. The de
partment of commerce says to
tal Sa laries and wages (not those 
in the manufacturing industry) 
have increased 35 per cent since 
before the war. Voila-if you con
sider the whole picture, 20 per 
cent (56 per cent of 35) ot the 
price increase is due to wage in
creases. Obviously, the influence 
at rising wages is about 3 times 
as important as· Mr. Lubin claim
ed. 

WRON(i ARGUMENT .CITED 
Mrs. Roosevelt's argument is as 

Qad as Mr. Lubin's basic data . 
While she fears a fixed price ceil
ing would put the union worker 
in slavery, she fails to muster a 
note of tear that business can ex
ist it wage-costs are to increase 
indefinitely while prices are to be 
limited. 

A wage scale rising agaill.3t a 
fixed price ceiling could crush 
every business in the countrY into 
bankrupcty at a time when the free 
capitalistic system and free la
bor is what we are supposed to 
be fignting for. Certainly Mrs. Roo
sevelt mentioned the w ron g 
amendment. The fourteenth pre
vents seizure of property without 
due process of law and that is go
ing to be done when the govern
ment tells business: "We are going 
to IE:t wages continue to rise but 
we are gOing to stop prices with 
our forthcoming legislation." 

With this kind of a policy carried 
to the fullest, the workel'S of the 
country might eventually rind 
themselves working tor the gov
ernment instead of private enter
prise:. That prospect cannot be tan
talizing. 

Mrs. Roosevelt and the adminis
tration have not .practiced in their 
own business of government what 
they preach for private enterprise. 

Wages of government wor~ers 
have not been increased. 

SJRONG MAN NELSON 
Nohody is rapping Mr. Donald 

Nelson's knuckles these days. Some 
ofticia Is who tried it received ;'I 

lite size view of knuckles in action. 
It may now be related that im

mediately after Nelson's SPAB de
fepse regime was set up, House Co
ordinator Palmer got someone to 
slip a letter on Mr, Roosevelt's 
desk giving him authority to han
dle priorities on all defense hous
ing-including federal works au
thority (Carmody), federal housing 
administ1"ation, etc. 

Mr. Nelson heard about this and 
immediately let Vice President 
Wallace and Harry flopkins know 
that he was not going to submit 
to this typical Washington defense 
same. Wingclipping has been a 
common practice which has ham
pered tne activities of all other 
defense leaders in one way or an
other. 

When word of the situation got 
back to Mr. Roosevelt, he said he 
did not reca II signing such a letter 
and would rescind it, which he did. 

Mr. Nelson also may get a con
iressional medal for bravery in 
successfully rebuffing the most 
famed new deal wingclipper, Mr. 
Ickes, (whose elbows seem to be 
in pretty bad shape right nowl. 
Mr. Ickes tried to control all oil 
policies as oil coordinator but 800n 
{Qund Mr . Nelson would not re
linquish his final say on priorities 
and allocations. Mr. Ickes had no 
real authority to do anything. lie 
bulled his way through the policy 
by forcing voluntary cooperation. 
Nelson, however, had legal author
ity and kept it. . 

It was Nelson wno turned down 
~ckes cold on the propoeed pipeline 
and broke up the last vestllle of the 
gas curtailment policy. 

8:50-Service Reports l1anza. Pauline's perils, Elaine'S 
9-5alon Music • explOits, Kathryn's adv~ntures,-
9:15-Here's an Idea weel< by week they pulled their 
9:30-Music Magic followers back into the movie 
9:5().-Program Calendar a nd houses. Larry thought he'd try 

Weather Report for more of the same, and that 's 
10-The Week in the Bookshop why, ne says, he's making "Holt 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa- of the Secret Service,"-15 epi-

vorites sodes of action and intrigue entire-
10:30-The Bookshelf, ".frontier Iy minus death rays, crystal balis, 

Doctor," by Urling C. Coe masked villains, black magic, or 
ll-History of American Journ- supernaturally endowed heroes. He 

alism, Prof. Frank L. Mott wants that six-ycar-old, and 
1l:50-Farm Flash€s adults, to "believe it." 
12-Rhythm Rambles I went out on the set to see 
12:30-Service Reports how they're doing it these days, 
12:45-F'acts About WPA in and 1 found them doing rt very 

Iowa, Ray Murray, administrahvc rast, as usual, and very merrily. 
assistant of the WPA. The assistant director was check-

I-Musical Chats ing oU sequences and setting up 
2-Oddities in the news new ones in less time than it takes 
2:05-0rgan Recital Josef Von Sternberg to choose be-
2:30-Radio Child Study Club, tween an amber and a violet light, 

"The Effect of Bodily Changes and Director James Horne was 
During Adolescence," DI'. H. V'

j 

right in the saddle. The set was a 
Meredith, Jack L. Goodman general store somewhere in the 

3 - Adventures in Storyland, tropics, and a broad wooden stair-
"Flight of the Silver Bird" way-ideal for fighting and tailing 

3:15-Geography in DcfeD34: -was at one end. Pluguglies 
3:30-Iowa Union Radio Hour, adorned the stairway briefly, mix

"William B. Allison," William ing it up, and then Hero Jack Holt 
Boyd was called to make an entrance 

4-Elementary French, Mayzee with a pistol, and then Heroine 
Regan Evelyn Brent went in to face Dan-

4:30-Tea Time Melodies ger-all in about 10 minutes. 
5-Children's Hour • • • 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College Jack Holt is a sort of miracle 
5:45-Daily Iowan of the Air man of the movies. Twenty-seven 
6-Dinner Hour Music years in the pictures, 25 years a 
7-1, An Australian, Prof. Hew I star, and still in the moneY,-with 

Roberts son Tim headed that way too. Jack 
7:30-Sportstimc has done everything - westerns, 
7:45-Evening Musicale, Maud drawing room, cOmedY, adventure 

Whedon Smith, Onabelle Ellett. -without squabbling over roles 
8-Travel Radio Club or gettirlg into major difficulties 
8:15-Album of Artists with any studio. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air He's playing with a miracle wo-

man, too-this Evelyn Brent. I 
Hablt-Formlnr say that because Miss Brent, a de-

CHICKASHA, Okla. (APl-The cade ago one of Hollywood's big-

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Requests will he played at the 
following times except Saturdays 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 

Thursday, Oct. 30-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 31-10 to 12 a.m., 1 
to 3 p.m. 

THEATER l'lCKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni· 

versity theater season ticket hook!; 
should report to room 8-A, Schaef
fer ~a1l. These season books are 
ready for distribution. Each per
son selling ten or more books will 
receive a commission. 

LEWIS W. MILLER 
Ticket Manager 

PlIYSICAL EDUCATION 
FOR WOMEN 

All sophomores must l'egisler for 
swimming at the beginning of the 
indoor season, unless they have 
passed the university swimming 
test, or bave a medical excuse on 
record. 

PROF. ~lARJORlE CAM!' 

SEALS PROBATE DJNN~R 
The annual Seals probate din

ner will be held Thursday trom 
6 to 7 p.m. in the river room of 
Iowa Union. Active m!!mbers 
shouid pay Mary Stephenson. 

BETTY COLVIN 
President 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

on F·riday, Oct. 31 at 4 p.m. in 
room 205 of the zoology building. 
Dr. William M. Hart, of the oph-

woman whose car struck that of gest names, isn't bitter about lost knocked us tor a loop in "Under
Clarence McElroy was almost in stardom or lost fortune. This serial world," "The Draghet," and the 
tcars. I is her higgest "break" now. Still other sinister beauties of her star-

"Oh don't fecI so badly about it," young, still attractive, she takes. ring days. She's as good now IUl 
said McElroy, soothingly. "Two what she can get in Hollywood, or I she ever was, and that was plenty 
other woman driv 1'3 have bumped takes a show on the road. good. Is there a Broadway produc-
into me today." This is the same Brent who er in the house? 

-

NOTIC~S 

lhalmology dcpattment will speak 
on "Urine Secretion in Chickens." 

PROF. J . H. BODINE 

UJIIIVERSITY LECTUJE 
Free tickets to the Thomas Mann 

lecture Tuesday, Nov. 4, will be 
availallle to students at the main 
desk of Iowa Union 1rom Thurs· 
day, Oct. 30, to Sunday, Nov. 2, 
inclusive. 

Remaining tickets will be dis· 
tributed to the general public on 
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 3 alld 
4. 

PROF. EARL E. UARr~ 
CnAIRMAN 

SWlMl\DNG TESTS 
Sophomores and upperclaSl;men 

who wish to try to pass the unl. 
versity swimming test may do so 
during recreationa l nours, 4:45 to 
5:30 p.m. on Thursdays, or Sat
urdays 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. be&in· 
ning Oct. 16. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

CADET OFFICERS' CLUB 
Capt. Otto J. Rohde, corps ep

gineers, will address the Cadet 
Officers' club Thursday, oct. 30, 
on the subject, "Experiences in 
Alaska" in the cafeteria of Iowa 
Union at 8 p.rn. All senior and t .. 
junior advance coursemen, ROTC, 
are invited to attend. Member;;hlp 
is not a requirement. Plans for \lJc 
fall tea dances will he disCU$Sed. 

LIONEL R. FULLER 
Pre&ident 

INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATERS 
All debaters in courses and on 

intercollegiate squads who are 
Working on the labor problem, are 
invited to an infoPlTlal discussion 
led · by Prof. Walter Daykin, in 
room 7, Schaeffer hall, at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 30. 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 

EMPLOYMENT AND CLASS 
SCllE),lUL,ES 

All students, men or women, 
having unusual class schedul~s-
preferably three consecutive bours 
mornings and early afternoorur
a l'e asked to file these schedules al 
the employment bureau. In vieW or 
developments to date, this will ,be 

I 
to the advantage of the appli.can~ 
inclusive ot those whose Ileeqs can 
be ans")Vel'ed on Iy by ca~h. Due .to 

I economic conditions generally, un· 
expected wQrk changes are cOl)tin
uing to occur. 

A few openings exist at present 
for those with reduced class sche
~ules interested in a sj'Tlall ·part
time cash income. Also, a n!WJber 
of night jobs are available, paying 
~ithe\' in board 01' cash , for dIIh 
washers, restaurant waiters, and 
soda fountain mC)'l . 

LEE H. KANN 
Direc&ar 

LIBRARY HOURS-
University libraries will olQie 

at 12 noon, Saturday, Nov. 1. Re
serve pooks may be withdrawn be
tween 11 a.m . and 12 m. SaturdaY, 
for overnigh t use, and should be 
returned by 8 a.m. Monday, Nov. 3. 

GRACE V AN wolU/ll& 
AoUug DJrootor 

ATTENTION JUNIORS 
All juniol's clust have their pic· 

tures taken by Nov. 20 for \be 1943 
Hawkeye. 

HAWKEYE 
Jack Talbot, Bullo Mrr· 

·TBNNIS CLUB TRYOUTS 
Tl)e W.R.A. Tennis club will hold 

tryouts today .and Tuesday at 4:15 
p.m. in the women's gymnasium. 
Old members are asked to be pre
sent. 

JrlILbRED ANOIII8ON 
President 

MIXED VOLLEYBALL 
TOURNAMENT 

The tirst round of the intc/Wiunal 
mixed volleyball tournament will 
begin toniaht at 7:15 in the ·wo
Ine/l'S gymnasium. Ha\! of \lie tirJt 
round grames will be played WetA
nesday night. 'reams will plllY ,,-

1 

mOTrOW 
club rooms 

Donald Mal 
the party. His 
or Charles H. 
Lambert, Prof 
Dean Paul C. 
R. C. Raiford 

rive honora 
awarded to s 
verslty who h: 
or more Home 

The degree, 
will be a\\\aT< 
have returned 
Loyal Sons of 
have attended 
ions; Fellows c 
Knights of Old 
Grand Corom, 
17 yeers. 

Orientatic 
Plans t 

, Prllihman 0 
will meet lor a 
Iowa Union. ' 
lure meetings. 

Helen Rose, 
leader ot the 8 
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Currier Hall To Hoid 
CoHee Hour Saturday 

Homecoming Guests, 
Alumnae, Residents 
Will Be Entertained 

CUrrier hall will enter into the 
spirit of Homecoming week end 
with a coffee hour for alumnae, 
residents and guests. The coffee 
hOur will begin after the football 
pme Saturday (rom 5 to 6. 

General chairmen for week end 
evenis are Beverly Couchman, A2 
of Oelwein; Jane Abbot, A2 of 
Park Ridge, Ill., and Helen Pyle, 
C4 of Marion. 

Decoration committee members 
are May Baker, A2 of Park Ridge, 
m.; Kathryn Abrams, A2 of La
Grange, lIl.; Julia Loufek. A4 of 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Betsey Miller, 
!J of Marshalltown; Harriet 
Brown, G of Moline, Ill.; Margaret 
Ems, A2 of Savagetown, Wyo.; 
Janet Luce, A2 of West Liberty, 
and Marjorie Andrews, A4 of 
Toddville. 

Those on the coffee hour com
mittee are Margaret Daughton, 
AI of Mount A:yr, chairman; Mar
tha Ann Young, Al of Marlon; 
)letty Petsel, A3 of Lone Tree, 
Margaret Clark, A3 of Dickens, and 
Nancy Whittier, A4 of Streeter, Ill. 

Today 
6 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Bundles ... 
· .. for Brital n will meet this 
morning at 10 o'clock in the base
ment of the Iowa State Bank 
building. 

• • • 
Civic Newcomers ... 
· .. club will meet at 2 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. C. E. Barret 
1216 Rochester, for a kensington. 

• • • 
Davenport ... 
· .. District convention of the Wo
men's Society of Christian Service 
at the Melhodist church will be 
held at the Methodist church in 
West Branch. 

• • • 
Iowa City ... 
· .. Mothersingers will meet in 
the home of Mrs. George Mocha, 
332 N. Van Buren, at 7:30. 

• • • 
St. Patrick's ... 
· . . ladies will meet this after
noon at 2:15 for bridge and euchre 
in the social room of the school. 
The public is invited to attend. 

• • • 
Study group ... 
· .. devoted to government and 
its operation of the League of Wo
men Voters will meet with Mrs. 
francis Voss, 736 Grant, at 7:30 
o'clock. 

Quinn-Shaver Nuptials 
Will Be November 1 

The marriage of Frances Quinn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Quinn of Riverside, to Robert 
Shaver, 517 S. Governor, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Shaver of Ka
lona, will be held Nov. 1-

The ceremony will be performed 
in the rectory of St. Wenceslaus 
Church with the Rev. J. F. Falconer 
olliciating. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Quinn, bro
ther and si>ter-in-law of the br(de
elect will attend the couple. 

Miss Quinn attended high school 
in Riverside and the Paris Beauty 
academy in Cedar Rapids. Mr. 
Shaver attended high school in 
Memphis, Tenn., and the Univer
sitr of Iowa. 

The couple will be at home at 
516 E. College. , 

Triangle Club to Hold 
Homecoming Event 

The Triangle club will hold it~ 
annual Homecoming reception to
morrow mght at 8 o'clock in the 
club rooms of Iowa Union. 

Donald Mallet is in charge of 
the party. His committee consist!; 
of Charles H. Maruth, Prof. E. J . 
Lambert, PrOf. Rollin M. Perkins, 
Dean Paul C. Packer and Prof. 
R. C. Raiford. 

F'ive honorary degrees will bE 
awarded to alumni of the uni
versity who have returned' to fIve 
or more Homecoming receptions. 

The degree, Loyal Sons of Iowa, 
will be aw,arded to alumni who 
have returned for five years; Right 
Loyal Sons of Iowa, for those who 
have attended six annual recept
ions; Fellows of Iowa, seven years; 
~ights of Old GOld, ten years, and 
.(tral).d Commander of Old Gold, 
17 years. 

p-------- • 
Orientation Group 15 I 

Plans to Meet Today 
t Prlllihman Orientation iroup It 
will meet for a coke pat·ty today in 
Iowa Union. They will plan lu
~ meetings. 

Helen Rose, A4 of Iowa City, is 
leader Qf the group. Her assistants 
are Lo.ls GrisseJ, A2 oC Cedar Rap
ids, and Joan Mackenzie, A2 of 
Itlilwaukee, Wis. 

A I -p·t e I A Column of Newsy Briefs About mon§ owe '-.-1 y F'eop e-- UniversHyoflowaHomecomingGuests 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Dickson and 

daughters, Velma and Dorothy, of 
Montezuma wiJl be week end 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. D. Francis, 529 E. College. 

• • • 
Visiting Mr. and MrS. R. B. Gib

son, 1029 E. Court, this week end 
will be Mr. and Mrs. William lind
say and Mrs. Harriett Mosedale, all 
of Milwaukee, Wis. 

• • • 
Mr. and MIls. WillilUll Gower, 

523 Brown, will entertain L. G. 
Haines 01 Davenport thJ.s week end. 

• • • 
Mrs. Hattie Brownell of Des 

Moines has been visiting 101' the 
past week at the home of JIfr. and 
Mrs. V. A. Gunnette, Sle N. Gil
bert. She will remain 1Qr the week 
end. 

• • • 
Mr. lind Mrs. E. E. Gugle, 229 N. 

Gilbert, will have 8S their week 
end guests Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Fleck lItld Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Whea teraft, all 01 Killduff. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Floyd of Ce

dar Rapids will be In Iowa City for 
Homecoming. They will visit with 
Mr. Fwyd's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Floyd, 1802 E. College, and 
Mrs. Floyd's parent, Mr. aDd Mrs. 
Harold RununelIs, 416 No Van 
Buren. 

• • • 
David FQCrster, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Norman Foerster, 421 Woolf, 
has returned from Camp Claiborne, 
La., on a two weeks' furlough. 

• • • 
Lieut. and Mrs. Fredric Simp

son of Rock!ord, m., will visit 
Mrs. Simpson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Gardner, 603 E. Col
lege, for Homecoming. Lieutenant 
Simpson, who was graduated from 
the college of medicine in the uni
versity, is in the United States 
medical corps. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gray of 

Cedar Rapids will visit Mr. Gray's 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles l"iesler of Coralville 
this week end. 

• • • 
Glenn P1tzpatrick, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick, 431 S. Du
buque, will spend the week end at 
home. He attends St. Ambrose col
lege in Davenport. 

• • • 
Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. C. Trowbridge. 1182 E. Court, 
will be their son, Lambert of Des 
Moines, lind Warren Stanley, also 
of Des Moines. 

• • • 
Harold Pearsall of Elgin, Ill., will 

spend lhe week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Leib, 1333 Dubuque 
road. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kenefick and 

son, Thomas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Crabbe, all of Eagle 
Grove, and Mildred Ranue of Ce
dar Rapids will vis i t Mrs. 
George Keller, 221 S. Lucas, -tbis 
week end. 

• • • 
Elizabeth Hoekstra, N. W. Gou

wens and John Rinkema, all ot 
South Holland, Ill., will spend the 
week end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kinney, 740 Kirkwood. 

• • • 
Mrs. R. J. McGinnis, 830 Newton 

road, is expecting Mrs. John 
Gwynne and her son and daughter, 
Jack and Mary of Waterloo. and 
Mrs. George Lichty, also of Water
loo, for Homecoming week end. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Byrnes of 

Los Angeles will be the Homecom
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Meardon, 437 S. Summit. Mrs. 
Byrnes is Mrs. Meardon's sister. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Beckman and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bieversheime, 
ali of Grundy Center, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Smith of George, Mr. ani! 
Mrs. Arthur Krause of Chicago, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Souers and 
children, Nell and Jack, of Ogden, 
will spend the week end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Koser, 
305 GoJ!view. 

• •• 
Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Swift and son, 

Jimmy, 01 Omaha, Neb., will visit 
this week end in the home of )1r. 
lnd Mrs. J. P. Kelley, 230 Ma
gowa n. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Kern,' 

903 Iowa, will spetld the week 'end 
at the hOme 'of David Ash in qan- . 
ton, Mo. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Horriban, 

1502 Muscatine, wJlJ entertain as 
their guests this week end Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllliam Bock of Omaha, Neb., 
and Mr. and Mrs. William sturcess 
of Des Moines. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. ' H. Vogel, .08 

Melrose, will entertain Dr. C. '1. 
Mead 01 Bakersfield, Cal., this , 
week end. Dr. Mead will attend die 
reunion of the 1921 football squad. 

Ol.her iuestl; i.n the home at l'flr. 
and Mrs. Vogel will be Mr. VOgel's 
sister and brolh.er-iu-law, Mr.' lind 
Mrs. A. Bargmann of Davenport. 

• • • 
~. and Mrs. Rene Welieck, 8ll! 

N. Gilbert, will entertain Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Warren and John C. 
McGalliard at a dinner party in 
their b{l1lU! F.J:iQ,ay evenlni at '7 
p.m. 

• • • 
Margaret Beck of Grand Junc

tion and Loren Danielson of ltu
chelle, Ill., will be aunts duiln& 
Homel!Omlna at the home of i\¢r. 
and Mrs. Marcus Powell, 612' N . 
Dubuque. 

• 

Prof. and Mrs. 'l". C. Ensign, 10 
Bella Vista, will have Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Gordon ot Moline, Ill., 
as auests this week end. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Davis, 

216 Marietta, will entertain Dr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Gottsch of Shen
andoah this week end. Dr. and 
b4rs. Gottsch will visit their son, 
John, Al of Shenandoah. 

• '* • 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Ewers, 

1530 Muscatine, are entertaining 
Grace Redmond, a student at 
Carleton college in Northfield, 
Minn., this week. Miss Redmond 
arrived yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Gurley of 
Gallup, N. M., will also be the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ewers this 
week end. 

• • • 
Mrs. Darrell SchuJJlacker of 

Rolla, Mo., wlij be a guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hegg, 
307 Grac.d, for several days. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. S. G. ;Hands of 

Davenport will spend the week end 
at the .home of Amy Fiands, 429 
Bowery. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mr. Joseph Oonnolly of 

Aberdeen, Wash., are visitiDg a 
few days in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. llegg, 307 Grand. .. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Harvat 
of Livingston, Mont., will be Sat
urday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ji. M. 
Howard, 206 E. Bloomin~ton. 

• • • 
James S. Taylor of Rockford, Ill., 

will be the week end guest of his 
sister and brother-in-law, Dr. and 
Mrs. L. E. January, 811 E. Coliege. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns and 

sons, Richard and Larry Dean, have 
moved to Springfield, Mo., where 
Mr. Burns is employed in the 0'
Riley general hospital. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 

Kirkwood, are spending several 
days In New YOl'k City. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rauth of 

Hawkeye and Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Haulh of Davenport wiU 
spend the week end in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hauth, 1191 
Hotz. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B. Mitten 

and Edilh Lou Mitten of Evanston, 
Ill., will be entertained this week 
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Ricketts, 1122 E. College. 

• • • 
Mrs. F. A. McElwain of Evan

ston, Ill., has returned bome after 
a four day visit at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Seymour Pitcher, 
415 S. Summit. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Baizer of 

Davenport will spend the week end 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Prentiss, 1034 E. College. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Akre of 

Evanston, III., wlll be the Home
coming guests of Mr. and Mrs. T . 
I\f:. Rehder, 1181 Hotz. 

• • • 
Visiting Dr. and Mrs. Merrell 

Johnson of Coralville are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Johnson of Fl. Dodge, 
parents of Dr. Johnson . Mr. and 
Mrs. ,Tohnson arrived Tuesday af
ternoon and will remain for the 
week end. 

• • >10 

Mrs. J. J. Runner, 214 Hutchin
son, was guest speaker at the last 
meeting of the Mothers' club of 
St. Paul's church in Cedar .Rapids. 

• • • 
Week end ,uests of Dr. and Mrs. 

A. H. Joehnk, 2301 Muscatine, will 
be their daughter and EOn-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morle Edwards of 
Racine, Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. Sidwell 
Smith oC Muscatine, and Mrs. 
Thomas Hinrjchsen of Clinton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ovel Harter 
daughter, Frances of Oes ~oines, 
wiJl spend the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hes
ter, 717 S. Capitol 

• •• 
Mr. and JIilrs. John Gould of 

Santa Cruz, Cal., have been visit
ing Mr. Gould's sisters, ~rs. I. L. 
?oijock, 212 W. Park. and Mabel 
Gould, 206 Park road. 

• • • 
The Rev. M. Estes Haney, 1106 

Muscatine, left the first of the 
week to attend the convention of 
lhe Church of the Nazar('r.c at Al
lerton. 

• • • 
Erna Hansen of Janesville, Wis., 

and Ralph Crane of Carroll will be 
guests of VirgitUa Rice, 529 ~ Iowa, 
this week end. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ray D. Colta, 15 W. Harri

son, motored to Quasqueton to 
spend several days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Foster. 

• • • 
Mrs. Alice Canny of Ottumwa 

will visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burt S. White, 16 E. Plj,entiss, 
this week. 

• • • 
Mary Rouse and Genevieve Bar

ry, both of Ft. Madison, will visit 
Miss Rouse's parent's, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. T. Rouse, 900 N. Johnson, dur
ing Homecoming week end. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Emerson Reilly 

of Columbus, Ohio, and Robert 
Reilly of Davenport will spend 
Homecoming week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Reilly, 
307 Beldon. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Mullin

ex of Des Moines are arriVing to
morrow evening to spend the week 
end with Mr. MuJlinex's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Mu1linex, 22 
N. Gilbert. Mr. MuJlinex is a grad
uate of the university and is now 
with the state board of health 
in Des Moines. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Havercamp, 

22 N. Gilbert, are entertaining 
jV[r. Havercamp's father and mo
ther, the Rev. and Mrs. Anthony 
Havercamp of Pella, lhls week. 

• • • 
Arriving Sunday, Mrs. Agnes 

Grimm of Morning Sun, will visit a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Musgrave, 232~ S. Dubuque. 

• • • 
The Rev. C. E. Bryden of Sbells

burg will arrive Sunday to spend 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Mullinex, 22 N. Gilbert. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Saltzman 

and son. Billy. of Mt. Ayr are ar
riving tomorrow to spend the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Marsh. 117 S. Summit. Mr. and 
Mh. Saltunan are both former 
students of the university. 

• • • 
Julia Lois Bowman, a student 

at Olark college in Dubuque, will 
spend the week end in tbe home of 
Mrs. W. J . Herrick, 304 S. Summit. 

• • • 
Gordon Manson of Guthrie Cen

ter will spend the week end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hag
enbuch, 224 N. Dodge. 

• • • 
Esther Smith and Rulh Morrison 

of Washington, Mo., will arrive in 
Iowa City tomorrow to spend the 
week end with H. L. Hands, 414 
Bowery. 

• • • 
Ella Jelinek and Thomas Jelinek 

of Chicago will visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Jelinek, 127 
E. Fairchild, this week end. 

• • • 
Week end guests of jV[r. and Mrs. 

Henry Linder, }20 N. Dodge, will 
be Dr. and Mrs. Robert Barels of 
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Raymood 
Blair of Ft. Dodge and Elizabeth 
Kensinger of Rock Island, 111. 
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Kennelh Jones of Chicago will 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ri
chard Jones, 107 Grove, for the 
week end. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Bockwoldt of 

Ida Grove will visit in the home ot 
Prof. and Mrs. Wendell Johnson, 
414 Brown, this week end. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 

1602 N . Dubuque, will entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Fairall , Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hassett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Metcalf, all of 
Des Moines, this week end. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Seibert of 

Waterloo will arrive tomorrow 
morning to spend Homecoming 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Randall, 235 Lexington. 

• • • 
Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 1114 E. Col

lege, is expected to return today 
(rom a short visit in Des Moines. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Patrick, 

Woodlawn apartments, will have as 
guests Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Shaffer 
of Oak Park, Ill., and Dr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Reimers and son of Ft. Madi-
son. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Snover of 

KnoxviUe and Mr. and Mrs T. E. 
Coate of Davenport will be the 
Homecoming guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Rust, 404 Melrose court. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil B. Fordyce, 

222 HJghland, will entertain this 
week end Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Shra
der of Moline, lIl., Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Shrader and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlhur M!ller and daughter, 
Martha, all of Cedar RapIds. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Fischer, 514 

Iowa, will visit in Chicago this 
week end at the home 01 tbelr son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Wilson. 

• • • 
Mrs. Mae Bushey of Saranac 

Lake, N. Y., arrived yesterday to 
visit lor a week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry De Blauwe, 
340 GoUview. 

• • • 
Zilphy Hummer of Tiffin will be 

the week end guest of Ralph Boh
lin, 311 S. Dubuque. 

• • • 
Mary Culbertson, a student at 

the Chicago school of dom estic arts 
and sciences, will be a Homecom
ing guest of Franklin Carlson, PI 
of Rockford, Ill., and with her sis
ter, Mrs. James R. Jordon, 118'" 
S. Dubuque. 

• • • 
Sen. and Mrs. A. J. Shaw of Po

cahontas are house tuests of Dr. 
and Ml·S. D. F. Fitzpatrick, 903 E. 
College, this week end. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. ll. C. Schulz and 

Carolyn Newcomb, all of Newton, 
lind Mr. and Mrs. Harold K. New
comb of Des Moines will spend the 
week end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, 314 Summit. 

Mrs. Robert B. Gibson, 1029 E. 
Court, who has been making a tour 
of Gamma Phi Beta sorority chap
ters in the middle west and Can
ada, will return tomorrow. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Noble and son 

and daughter, Ethel Mae and BIll, 
of Oelwein will spend Saturday 
with Robert Noble, 402 E. Fair
child. 

• • • 
Virginia Playfair of Janesville, 

Wis., will arrive tomorrow to visit 
friends during Homecoming. 

• • • 
Mary Elizabeth and Joe Buel,l, 

Mr. and Mrs. David Evans and 
Robert Elsensee, aU of Webster 
City, will visit friends here during 
Homecoming. 

• • • 
Mrs. Thomas M. Davis. daughter 

of Mrs. E. J. Wagner, 403 Jefferson, 
left yesterday after visiting her 
mother. She left for New Orleans, 
La., from where she will sail on the 
S. S. Santa Maita for Panama can
al Zone. She will loin ber husban~, 
Lieut. Thomas M. Davis, who is 
stationed at Ft. Davis there. 

Mrs. Davis was graduated from 
the University of Iowa in 1939. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lanaille, 

307 S. Capitol, will have as their 
guests this week end Mrs. Lan
gille's father, L. T. Rodman of Ta
ber; Dale Mathews, a graduate at 
1941 from the university bere, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eldridge of 
Burlington. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Owen of 

Waterloo will be guests this week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J . Walsb, 224 N. Jolulson. 

• • • 
Mrs. W. H. FIsher of Ottawa, Ill. , 

will visit ber daughter, Helen at 
WestJawn, and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert E. Neff, 1000 River. 

• • • 
Jerry Johnson of Keokuk, Mrs. 

E. Smith and Ronald WJlson of 
Cedar Rapid" wUl visit at the bome 
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry J. Oakes, 
1606 Morningside. 

• • • 
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. H. Oberholtz, route 4, for 
Homecoming are Betty Warren and 
Jack O'Brilln 01 Cedar Rapids, Ter
ty Harmes of Des Moines, and 
George O'Brien of Chicago. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. John Craddock are 

Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nagle, 714 McLean. 

• • • 
President and Mrs. Virgil M. 

Hancher, 102 Church, will enter
tain this week end Mrs. Larrabee 
McAlvin of Evanston, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Uri ell and son, also ot 
Evanston. Mrs. McAlvin and Mr. 
Uri ell are graduates of the univer
sity. 

• • • 
Mrs. J. E. Negus, 527 N. Linn, 

has as guest this week end her sis
ter, Mrs. E. W. Malltewitz of Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 
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MYra Beranek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F . Beranek, 808 nUd
son, will become the bride of Burrell R. Amlong, son of Mr. and Mtf. 
Cecil Amlong of What Cheer, Sunday morning in the par&onaJe pi. 
the First Methodist church. 

The double ring ceremony will be held at 9 a.m., wilQ tAe ltev. 
Edwin ;E. Voigt officiating. Tbe couple will be a,ttended by O.ral 
Hannah and John Bigelow. 

A royal b)ue wool street length dress, princess style with ij}tee~ 
quarter sleeves, wiU be worn by the bride. Her veileq. turban will atao 
be of royal blue. PiPk roses and white 'pom-poms will form ber COF~ 
sage. 

MJss ~eranek is jI graduate of Iowa City high school and has ~n 
eIDI?JOYeq. in the office of the J . G. Penney conwany here. 

Mr. Amlong was craduated (rom Wellman high scl)ool. lle ~s asso~ 
cia ted with the B:;Irron Motor Supply compaoy in Iowa City. 

The couple will make their home at 808 Hudson. 

Richard C. Johnson, son ?f Mrs. , University Club Memb"s: 
Anna Neider, 224 E. Burlington, J f K' 
has acce,l,lted a posij.ion with the P a~ De en$8 .&n.smgto,O, 
Hays Corporation, in MiclUgan BUSiness Meeting T oc;lq,y 
City, Ind. .-. 

• • • 
~. and Mrs. Robert :pevore of 

McHenry, Ill., will visit during 
the week end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Volklnger, 602 E. 
Market. 

• • • 
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Newbiggin, 1328 Muscatine, is 
Mrs. M. W. Quinn of Des Moines. 

• • • 
Fern I\Tewcomer of Osage will 

spend Homecoming week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy V. 
Newcomer, 518 S. Capitol. 

• • • 
ShirlJe Ryan of Welton will 

spend this week end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Oshner, 18 S. 
Governor. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fennell of 

Sioux City wiU visit Adrianna M. 
Oggel, 615 N. Dubuque. 

• • • 
Margaret Olsen will visit with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ol
sen, 430 S. Johnson. 

The Universil¥ club w.ill hold a 
defense kengsington and business 
meeting today at 2:30 in the club 
rooms of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Charles Looney is chair
man of the committee .io charge 
of selecting and plaIU).ing tor tjlese 
programs throughout the year. Sbe 
is asissted by Mrs. O. S. Morae a.nd 
is assisted by Mrs. O. S. Morse and 

During the month of October 
those in charge of the tea hour :tor 
the defense kensingtons lite Mrs. 
Jacob Van der Zee, Mrs. W. L. By
water and Mrs. M. E. Barnes. 

Newman Club Will Hold 
Buffet Supper Sunday 

Newman club will have a bullet 
supper at 6 p.m. Sunday in the 
Town and Gown tea room. All 
members of the club are invited. 

Reservations must be made be
fore Saturday noon with Tbomas 
Mannino, A2 of Westfield, N.J.; 
Marie Kelly, P3 of Watetloo, or 
Stephen Sedlak, A3 of EndIcott, 
N.Y. 

FOR CAMPUS - FOR UNDER THE COAT 

WEAR AT THE GAME - AND FOR THE 

AFTER THE GAME PARTIES. 
SEE 

STRUB'S NEWEST FROCK5 
Briqht Colora 

Th. Latest Chinese Dynasty Shade. 

Navy Blue 
Flag Red 
Gobi Sand 
Pekoe Red 
PlIl'oda GnleD 

At these Very Interesting Prices 

, Iowa c."'i Jarle,t 11-

~oIh1M'New 

.~ 
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1942 Dolphin Follies Will Open Tonight. for Three-Night Stand 
Present Queen Prof. Hew Roberts. 

r To Talk on Australia 
Attendants As Over WSUI Tonight 

Show Opens 
Avalons to Provide 
Music for Tonight's 
Aquatic Production 

The Dolphin FoUies ot 1942, 
Iowa's annual aquacade, opens 
tonight for three performances. 
One ot the highlights of Home
coming week end, the production 
will f eat u l' e thriUs, comedy, 
dances, unusual lighting e!lects 
land everything in the line of 
aquatic entertairunent. Bob Stolley 
and the Avalon orchestra will pro
vide the music. 

Bert McGrane, Harlan Miller 
and Ted Ashpy, statt writers tor 
the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune, have chosen the queen 
and her four attendants but their 
identity will be kept secret until 
the show opens. 

• PROGRMI 
Dance of the Isle 

Jean Badgley, CIiUord Kobo
yashi and his Hawaiian steel gui
tar. 

Freshman Drill 
Carlton And e r son, Ernest 

Stranglen, Eddie Sundberg, Jack 

That agriculture is the dominant 
factor in Australian lile is one of 
the points Prof T. Hew Roberts, 
native ot Australia and member 
of the college of education faculty, 
will stress in hiJ series or pro
grams, "I, an Australian," over 
WSUl each Thursday ot 7 p.m. His 
second address will be given to
night. 

Declaring that Australian-Amer
ican relations are very close, the 
speaker will devote a portion of 
his program to a study of this 
country's errect upon his home
land. 

Professor Roberts grew up on a 
10,000 acre sheep ranch in Austra
lia, and has operated farm ma
chinery [rom cn terpillar tractor to 
rabbit exterminators. In his coun
try, sheep raising is the specialty 
of agriculturalists. The first labor 
union was formed by sheep shear
ers. 

Diaries of the £irst governors 
of the island continent were filled, 
not with tales or prison camp prob
lems, Professor Roberts points 
out, but with diCticulties in ob
taining food and developing the 
land. That Ion cern has persisted 
until today, and with the advent of 
the war, the government has be
come the Australian larmer's sole 
customer. 

In Bad Shape-One Hoosier Quarterback 
A Battered Indiana Gridman and an Iowa Cure 

Are Displayed in Pharmacy Window 

The new display in the phar- Two "I's", one red and white, 
macy window predicts a bad day the other gold and black dominate 
for Indiana Saturday. Stretched either side or the background, and 
out face down on an army cot is a semicircle ot Big Ten pennants 
a bruised and battered Hoosier occupies the center. A sign, "Wel
grldman, badly in nced of medical come Grads!", stands in front of 
attention. The sign on his back the stretcher. 
reads "Sorry! Hoosiers, Here's The window display, a part of 
Your Quarterback!" the practical pharmacy course, is 

On the left Is Dr. Eddie Ander- handled by a different group of 
son's prescription for the victim, students each week, under the di
a bottie o[ potent green liquid I reclion ot Prof. L. C. Zopf of the 
containing five parts gunpowder, drug service. 
one part suUuric acid, two parts Students in charge this week are 
arsenic, and three gallons of dyna- George D. Tobin, P2 of Chilli
mite elixir! cothe, Ill.; Hollis E. Mounce, P2 

Liniment, black eye drops, cot- of Jefferson; Ed H. Jones, P4 of 
ton, tape, and gauze have been Spokane, Wash.; Maunis Godbey, 
thoughtfully placed near the inert P2 of Oelwein, and Carleton R. 
£igure. Mikkelsen, P2 of Sioux City. 

Members of V.W.C.A. Profo Wo Solzbacher 
Meet This Afternoon To Present Lecture 

Alumni 10 Have President Announces 
23 Probate Members 

Full Program · 'Elected to Seals Club 
Homecoming Dance, 
Receptions, Exhibitions 
Planned for Weekend 

A total or 23 probate members 
·has been elected to the Seals club, 
honorary women's swimming or
gani~ation, Bl!tty Colvin, C3 of 
Waterloo, president, announced 

Alumni will find a familiar yesterd a~'. homecoming program whether 
they are returning for the !irst or Probate members who passed 
30th time, according to committees their tests are: Jean Brunson, Al 
in charge of 1941 homecoming of Wash ington, D.C.; Kit Chassell. 
events. A4 of Belle Fourche, S.D.; Mary 

"We would like to think that Dickey, A4 or Hannibal, Mo. 
every day is Homecoming day, Jean James, A3 of Tulsa, Okla.; 
at least for some of YOU, but Suzanne La~range, A2 of Storm 
this Is the day eS})eclall set Lake; lYIarjorle Tennes, Al of Dav
apart {or you. Help us !nake enport;. Mary Beth Timm, A2 of 
your bomecomlnc mean more to Muscatme, and Lucy Dumbauld, 
yOU this year than ever before.'" A3 of Marshalltown. . 

PRES. V. 1\1. HANCHER Carol C~rr, Al of Mmot, Np.; 
A dozen events climaxed by the I June DeNIO,. A3 of Cedar Ral?ldS; 

Iowa-Indiana football game Sat-I Janet DenniS, f\4 of Hanmbal, 
urday at 2 p.m. are scheduled for Mo.; Mar.garet. FISher: Al of ~ose
Homecoming week end. The mass Ville, III., Dons Hemy, A2 of Se
meeting at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow will wWart

en
l, N:JR·; HtheleMn Hwos~lel'rs, A1

A
Of
1 th Wh 'l t d ts a er 00, u ac I lams, open e program. I e s u en f p·tt f· Id M For Financial Drive dance at the Homecoming dance, 0 1 S Ie , ass. 

Prof. Wilhelm Solzbacher, Ger- alumni will meet at informal re- Dorothy Maxwell, A2 oC Ida 
man professor of political science ceptions at the Triangle and Uni- Gro~e; B~bara Schupp, A3 · of 
and economics will give a gradu- versity clubs tomorrow evening. BurllDg~on, Nanette St~kes, A3 of 
ate lecture on' "Youth of Europe ' Saturday morning various col- TaYIOl~illei g:.; .~thr:~tyJO~an
Today and Tomorrow" in the Sen~ leges and depnrt~~nts wiU hold rn, b °Al ~~n ~; k' ~ ~n~ 

, . open house. The mIlitary and phys- um erg, 0 eo u , ean. C 
ate chamber of Old CapItol, Nov. 5 ical education departments will COy, Al of Carrol.l; Jean Knight, 
at 8 p.m., under the sponsorship of have exhibits and demonstrations A3 of Cedar RaPl~s, and Nancy 
the political science department in the field house and there will Thomas, A2 of BelOIt, '111. 

Iowa Htlldf'ntq 

In the Hospital 
(Visiting hours: 2 to 4 p.m.; 

1 to 8 P.rn.) 

Maurice Bannon, in isolation 
Carl Schnoor, children's 
Roger Dauf!enbach, Ward cn 
Stanley Cobb, in isolation 
Charles Saye, isolation 
Marian Clappe en, Ward C31 
Dorothea While, Ward C53 
Malinda Lawton, second floor 

west 

(Visitors are barred from cases in 
isolation.) 

Marjorie M. Beckman 
To Be Honored Tonight 

At Pre-Nuptial Dinner 

Marjorie M. Beckman, bride
elect, will be honored at a dinner 
in the Mad Hatters tea room to
night at 6 o'clock. Hostesses hon
oring the bride are Margaret Beck 
and Irene Donahue. 

Miss Beckman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Beckman, 406 
'Reno, will be married Sunday to 
Dr. William L. Yetter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Yetter, 707 Run
dell. 

Guests at the dinner will be Mrs. 
Charles Beckman, Eula Van Meter, 
Mrs. Maynard Meacham, F10rence 
Rohrbacher, Mrs. Carroll Mickey 
and Gwendolyn Davis. 

Varsity Debate Team 
Will Meet Toronto 
Here November 18 

University of Iowa varsity de
bate squad will take the negativt 
against the University of TorOl1(o, 
Canada, here Nov. 18 in Macbridt 
auditorium at 8 p.m. 

Debaters will consider the ques· 
tion "Resolved, That the Uniled 
States Should Declare War Against 
Germany at Once." 

The Iowa meet will be the fuJal 
performance for the Toronto teaJD 
and will complete an American 
tour of the Universities of Texu, 
Wichita, Washington, Westminster, 
Missouri and Iowa. 

Toronto representatives will be 
E. S. Kirkland and David M. 
Hayne. Both men have been prom. 
inent in scholarship and athletics, 
and are members of the CanadllJl 
Officel"s Training corps. 

The Jowa team Jor the inter. 
national meet has not ye~ been 
chmen. 

Fernando Tapia to Speak 
To Pan-American Club 

Fernando Tapia, Al 6t Panama, 
was the guest speaker at the reg· 
ular meeting of the Pan-American I 
club in room 221-A Schaeffer hall 
Monday evening. " 

. Barron, Bob Brumer, Sid Craiger, 
John Gottsch, Alfred Lawton, Dan 
Perry, Howie Wicke, Don Holm
wood, and Ben Mueller. 

Since products nre bought by 
the government, prices are fixed 
and the farm program has become 
more drastic than that of this coun
try, he declares. 

Y.W.C.A. members, who are to 
visit the men's organized houses 
in connection with the Campus 
Christian association finance drive, 
will meet this aiternoon at 4:30 in 
the conference room of rovva 
Union. Jane Byers, A3 of Fon
da, is chairman of the meeting. 

and the school of religion. be a girls' hockey game. . 
Professor S lzb h th The alumni luncheon, WIth no 

o BC er, au or, speeches and the "I" men's burret 
teacher, and noted youth leader, luncheon in the lield house will 
arrived here in September this hold the center of the stage Sat

Prof. Hart to Speak To Hold Luncheon 
"What About SOciology" will be Mrs. M. L. Aaron, 122 Evans, 

Members appointed to the pub· 
licity committee vvel'e Peg Jenks, • 
A2 of Wellesley, Mass., Helen Slon. 
er, A2 of Aurora, Ill., and Gretchen 
Hauth,. A2 of Hawkeye. 

Three Meter Springboard 
Diving 

Professor Roberts plans to dis
cuss the Pacific problem and an
alyze the effect that a change of 
status in the south Pacific would 
have on the United States. The 
Australian form ot government tol
lows closely that ot this country, 
a fact which will be expanded on 
future broadcasts. 

Solicitors are Virginia lvie, A4 
of Shenandoah; Charlotte Ohme, 
A4 of Primghar; May Baker, A2 
of Park Ridge, Ill.; Marion Han
sen, A3 of Bettendorf; Jean No
land, A2 of Des Moines; Jean 
Rowe, A4 of Cedar Rapids. 

year with his family on the urday noon. 
Climaxing homecoming week 

end will be the Iowa-Indiana foot
ball game at 2 p.m. Saturday In 

discussed by Pro!. C. W. Hatt at will entertain a group of friends 
the Sociology club meeting held at a luncheon this noon. After the 
in the room above Smith's cafe luncheon the guc.sts will play 

Leo Sweeney, A4 of Cedar Rap
ids, will talk on "Economics In 
South America" at the next meet. 
ing of the club Nov. 10. 

Vic Vargon, Leo Biedrzycki, 
Frank Brandon and Nick Connell. 

"Navemar," a "hell ship," origi
nally built tor 15 passengers but 
which had 1,200 refugees crowded 
on it. 

during the luncheon hour today. euchre. 
I 

Happy Island 
Harold Krizan, George Poulos, 

Clyde Kemnitz, Tom Poulos, Steve 
O'Brien, Vito Lopin and Leo Bied
rzycki. 

Kathleen Davis, A3 of Des 
Moines; Lois Griss~, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Martha MaT! Chappell, A2 
of Iowa City; Kate Kirby, A2 of 
Naugatuck, Conn., and Mary Lou 
Borg, A3 of Des Moines. 

the stadium. Yo'ungsters in Children's Hospital--

Manpower Education in Australia, which 
provides the student with schooling 
through college without cost, will 
be discussed. 

After writing "Hitler Against 
the Pope," and "Pius XI and the 
Totalitarian Regime," Professor 
Solzbacher became a target for 
the nazi gestapo. 

Zeta Taus Continue 
To Lead Homecoming 
Badge Sale Race 

Perkins School for Convalescents 
Erwin Anthofer, Harold Krizan, 

and Steve O'Brien. 
Speed 

Varsity: Robert Becker, Clyde 
Kemnitz, Don Wenstrom, Edward 
Mahoney, Don Gilbert, Vito Lopin, 
Doug LaNore, Edwal'd Armbrus
ter, and Clarence Moore. 

Freshmen: Bob Brumer, Carl
ton Anderson, George Georges, 
Bob Perry, Dean Darby, Sid Craig
er, Don Holmwood and Hubert 
Norman. 

INTERl\USSION 
Shall we dive? Coach Dave 

Armbruster and Hawkeye divers. 
Bubbly Dolphins 

Phillip Pyles, Clyde Kemnitz, 
Robert Becker, George Georges, 
Edward Armbruster, Don Gilbert, 
Vito Lopin, Eddie Sundberg, Er
nest Stranglen, Leo Biedrzycki and 
Don Wenstrom. 

Varsity Drill 
Clyde Kemnitz, Vito Lopin and 

DOn Wenstrom. 
Three Question Marks 

Professor Roberts speaks ex
temporaneously on his programs. 

Negro Forum Selects 
Candidates for Queen 

Candidates have been chosen 
by the Negro forum for the queen 
of their Homecoming party Sat
urday from 9 to 12 p.m. in the 
music building, Jean Norris, A3 
of Des Moines, announced. 

Lois McNeeley, U ot Kilgore, 
Tex.; Althea Bulls A2 of Tuskegee, 
Ala., and Ola Mae McCraney, C4 
of Des Moines will compete. 

Music will be furnished by Bill 
Meardon and his orchestra. Chap
erons will be Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Hester, Mrs. F'red Winston and 
Mrs. Allyn Lemme. 

Alumnae Hockey Team 
To Meet W.R.A. Squad 

Here Saturday Morning 

A Homecoming hockey game 
will be played Saturday morning 
on the women's athletic field. 

The alumnae team will play the 
W.R.A. Hockey club team at 10 
a.m. Another game between the 
Iowa City Hockey club and a 
W.R.A. team will be played at 
9 a.m. 

Color teams of the W.R.A. Hock
ey club have been chosen, Natalie 
Wells, A2 of Highland Park, Ill., 
president, announced yesterday. 

Teams are posted on the bulletin 
board in the women's gymnasium. 
The colors tournament began yes
terday afternoon and several 
games are still to be played. 

He fled from one country to an
other until he was finally allowed 
passage on the "Navemar" from 
Seville, France. 

Professor Solzbacher was the or
ganizini secretary for the youth 
Disarmament crusade and served 
on the International Fellowship of 
Reconciliation before 1933. 

Engineering Professors 
Appointed tiS Instructors 
Of New Defense Course 

Prof. C. J. Posey and Prof. 
Charles Looney of the college of 
engineering have been appointed 
instructors in a new national de
fense training course which meeta 
4:45 to 6:30 each Tuesday and 
Thursday in Clock tower, Rock 
Island, Ill. 

The course consists of study and 
design ot defense structures. Spe-

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority con
tinues to lead in the badge sale 
race, having sold 3,350 badges dur
ing the first two days, while Slgma 
Delta Tau pulled up into second 
place last night with 2,900. 

According to last night's reports, 
the sororities stand as follows: 
Zeta Tau Alpha ...................... 3,350 
Sigma Delta Tau .................... 2,900 
Alpha Xi Delta ................ ........ 2,670 

Total................................ 8,920 
Proceeds from the badge sale 

will finance smokers, entertain
ments, stunts and the traditional 
corn monument. The sale will con
tinue throughout the week. 

* * * • Time passes swi!tly for young-
sters enrolled in the Perkins school 
of the university children's hospi
tal, where convalescent children of 
all ages may receive education in 
the pleasant Perkins classrooms. 

"The children want to keep up 
with their classes while they are 
out of regular schools for a few 
days, weeks or months," explained 
Irene Groom, principal. "Many of 
the children are able to rejoin their. 
original classes when they return 
to their home schools." 

Regular classes meet every aft
ernoon in the two classrooms from 
1 :30 to 3 :30. Patients vvho are con
fined to their beds are instructed 
by univerSity student teachers. 

Vic Vargon, Leo Biedrzycki and 
Frank Brandon. 

Under Water Swim 
Hubert Norman, Edward Ma

honey, Clyde Kemnitz, Edward 
Armbruster and Dick Merrill. 

cial emphasis will be placed on the 

Psychology, Child Welfare and Philosophy ~~~t~p~:Ofai:~;~~~ has::a~n ~~ 
T d . protection of buildings trom air 

University Club Women 
Will Hold Homecoming 

Party Tomorrow Night 
The University club will have a 

Homecoming party in the club 
rooms of Iowa Union at 8 p.m. to
morrow. 

Classes are also held in the con
valescent home, 22 E. Blooming
ton street, a branch of the Perkins 
school. The curriculum inclutles 
branches of study taught in regu
lar schools to pupils ranging in age 
from 3 to 16. 

Departments to Have Coffee Hour O ay raids and bombings. 
Professors Posey and Looney re~ 

port tha t the class consists of about Mrs. H. K. Newburn is chair
man of the committee in charge of 
the affair. 

Perkins students even have their 
own weekly paper, entitled, "Perk 
Up." Students of both the primary 
and upper grades co-operate in 
editing their paper. "This year," 
said Miss Groom, "we are having 
one or two students who attend 
classes down in the Perkins class
rooms act as reporters. They will 
gather news items from those con
fined to beds in the wards." 

PlaUorm Diving 
Leo Biedrzycki, Vic Vargon, 

Nick Connell, Frank Brandon and 
Dick Spencer. 

Flying Collegians 
Robert Parry, Larry Hayes, Er

win Anthofer and Bernard Con
rad. 

Flames 
Leo Biedrzycki 

Finale 
Entire cast. 

Faculty members of the psychol- Myers. 
ogy, child weltare and philosophy Lois Krupp, A2 of LaGrange, 
departments will be honored at the ill., Janice Michael, Kay Hrusovar, 
coUee hour from 4 to 5 o'clock this A4 of Moline, Ill.; William Chen
afternoon in the river room of oweth, A3 of Denison; David Arm
Iowa Union. bruster, A3 of Iowa City; Eloise 

Hosts and hostesses will be Gen- Tupper, A4 of Galseburg, Ill.; 
evieve Slemmons, A2 of Iowa City; Caroline Christiansen, A4 of West 
Jane Shipton, A2 of Davenport; Hartford, Conn.; Mary McCray, 
Lois Grissel, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Peggy Jenks, A2 of Wellesley; 
Alma MinIord, A2 of Greyston Mass., and John Gregg, A2 of 
Park, N.J.; Alice Rohm, ~ of Sioux Falls,' S. D. 

30 men, the majority of whom are 
members of the United States corp 
Qt engineers employed in Rock 
Island and vicinity on river im
provements. 

Guild Postpones Meeting 
The Craft Guild will"not meet 

Saturday because of Homecoming 
activities. The regular work sess
ion will be held Tuesday from 
1:30 to 5 p. m. Mrs. Kirk H. Porter 
will discuss designs for pewter. 

Assisting her are Mrs. W. H. 
Cobb, Mrs. W. F. Loehwing, Mrs. 
L. A. Ware, Mrs. F. B. Moreland, 
Mrs. I. J. Barron, Mrs. Franklin 
Knower and Mrs. Roy Flickinger. 

Entertainment will consist of a 
demonstration of baton twirling by 
Buster and Buddy Hart, Al of 
Rapid City, S. D., and impersona
tions by Walter Hogan, A4 of 
Downey. Refreshments will be 
served. 

The paper is composed of news 
items, poems, short essays, riddles 
and pictures contributed by pupils. 
Milton Powell, grade 6, is the 
author of a serial story, entitled, 
"Murder in the Night." Chapter I 

Loehwing Will Head 
Botanical Committee 

Glen Ellyn, Ill.; Barbara Nelson, Jean Franklin, A2 ot Rock Is
A2 of Des Moines, and Evelyn land, lll.; Ted Hess, A2 of harles 
Nebergall, A3 of Iowa City. City; Jeanne Noland, A2 of Des 
J~O~A2~ft~~;M~es;Fran~~~~~n ~---------~----------------------------~ 

Kathleen Tobin, LuCy Dumbauld, Bakel', A2 of Denison; Eugene 
A3 of Marshalltown; Betty Swartz, Coughlin, Diane Robinson, Bev
Dorothy Binder, Bob Frink, A3 of erly Babcock, A2 of Spirit Lake; 

PrOf. Walter F. Loehwing, head Washington; Bernie Webb, Mary Virginia Harover, A2 of Cedar 
of the botany department, has been Hall, A4 of Cedar Rapids; Jean Rapids; Madeline SpelUtscll, Mar-

appointed chairml41 of the com- s:I;:::· m=c:::o=x=,::::=p=e;g;gy:::;::K=in::::g:::a:::n=d=:::J::::an:::::et:::::i=orl:::;:e=o;s;b?u-:rn~_~a:::n=d:=R::o=b=ert:::::H:=:ol=S:=Ch::e=r. 
mittee on botanical teaching of I 
the Botanical Society o( America. I • iii • • - - - -. 

The committee of ten memben< 

reviews the method and content . C'oupon Spe~.·al. of botany and biOlogy courses o! I ., 
college level, examines biOLOgiCal ' . 
instructi.on of secondary schools, • • , . 

and relates th1! science to agricul- I Thursday and FrlOday Only! I ture and medicine. They also stUd. I 
plant work and consider immed- I . ' I 
late instruction for undergraduates I 
in a strictly llberal curriculum. • • 

Operating in conjunction with 
similar groups ot the National as- • ThIa Brinq. 
sociation of Biology teachers and I 
the American Society of Plant I Coupon The Coupon I 
Physiologists, the committee has 
published two bulletins, "An Ex- I Worth With You I 
ploratory Stully of Teaching Bot-
any in Colleges and "Universities • • 
of the United Staters" · and $395 $295. I 
"Achievement Tests in Relation to I . . 
Teaching Objectives in General RENEE SUEDE SHOES • • • • 
College Botany." I I 

Professor Loehwing will meet (With Tb1J Coupon) 
with his committee in Dallas, Tex., I $550 $ I 
in December. I 450 I 

SUEDE BEnv COED SHOES 
Moyers, Johnson Elected • I 

Officers of Y.M.C.A. (With Tb1J CoupOn) 

THE 
DOLPHIN FOLLI~S 

of 

1942 
Presenting 

itT ropical Trade Winds'" 
Featuring 

DOLPHIN QUEENS 
Water Drills II 

Comedy Acts 
Trapeze Artists 

Fancy Diving 
Exhibition Races 

Gorgeou,s Scenery 
Beautiful Lighting 

-.:M·us--,-ic-.b-y·Bo ... b .... S ... t-ol"le-y- an- d ..... Hia;;'--=A""v-o'lo-n---Or:-""c-;h-e-s:-tr-a-

TICKETS ON SALE AT THE GATES, NO ADVANCED SALE 

Newly elected oUicers of the 
Y.M.C.A. are Jack Moyers, A3 of 
Guthrie Center, vice-president, and 
and Warren Johnson, A2 of Ottum
wa, secretary. I . 

Ed Hoag, A4 of Freeport, Ill., 
president, made the announce
ment yesterday. 

Student. plan ~ow to lIttend the show Thursday or Friday 

: alIi: (.] I] L~J ,D : ::a~~ 
nights to avoid the HOMEC:)MING CROWD on Saturday 
night. 

Thunclay, 
Od.30 

I 107 East WaahlD4ton SINet I 8 P.M., FIELDHOUSE POOL 

Saturday 
Nov. 1 

.. • - - - • - .- - • - - - - • • I ,---------..... ------~-_--___ IIIiioiI __ ..... 

, . 

-Continue Regular Classroom Work 

¥ ¥ ¥ * * * • begins: "It was a stormy night in , be continued)." 
the little town of Tayton. Everv-I Perkins school, established in 
thing was quiet but the storm. All 1917, not only helps regular school 
of a sudden there was a shot. Now pupils keep up with their studies, 
instead of b~ng quiet everyone but also enables children not en· 
was noisy. The sheriff with his rolled in regular schools to attend 
45 buckled on him came out of the classes with other boys and girls. 
office and ran to the house the Miss Groom is assisted by Ver· 
shot came Crom. oniea Becker, head of the upper 

'·There on the floor Jay the body grades at the children's bosp«aI, 
of John Miller, a young soldier of and Louise Curtis, who has charge 
the 55th armored division. (To ot the school at convalescent home. 

• 

PE NEY'S 
Homecoming Fashions 

Alluring styles! Superh tailoring! Moderate price I Y., 
they're the "Big Three" in Penneys' Jean Medra dreBl8ll 
Just th& right style for any OCCaSion. Mak. your choice 
today I 
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(Iaim of $36,558 Againsll. (. 
Brought by U. S. Government 

CITY HIGH PRESENTS 'REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK FARM' Stores 10 (lose 
Homecoming 

PWA ~unds to Build 
Municipal Light Plant 
Now Almost Depleted 

A claim of $28,140, and interest 
since 1935, against thc city at Iowa 
City, was received Monday by 
Mayor Henry F. Wmenbrock fro m 
the United States government. 

The claim, which totals $36,558, 
grew out of an advance to the city 
through a PW A granc which was 
approved in 1935 for the construc
tion of a municipal light plant. 

After informing council mem
bers of the claim Monday night, 
Mayor Willen brock went to Des 
~foines Tuesday to confer with 
Senator Clyde L. Hening about the 
possibility ot having the claim sus
pended. Hearing promised to in
vestigate the problem. 

Mayor WIllen brock a Iso wrote 
10 L. C. Warren, United States 
comptroller general, asking sus
pension of the claim. )[e said 
yesterda.y that it the suspension 
Is not gra.nl.ed, the city will ha.ve 
10 float a bond issue to pay for 
lIIe advance. 
In the claim, the government 

cbarges that the city failed to full
fil a contract by not building a 
municipal light plant. Iowa City 
voters agreed to contract a bonded 
Indebtedness of $917,000 to con
struct the plant. 

To go with thc city's money, a 
PWA grant of $413,000 was re
ceived and the government ad
vanced the $28,140 to the city. The 
Iowa City Light and Power com
pany then got a temporary injunc
tion preventing the city from 
building the plant. 

By the time the court hod dis
carded the injunction and given 
the city permi:osion to go abead, 
a new council had come Into office 
and had passed a reso lution drop
ping the whole idea. 

At present there is $7,400 left 
from the original grant, but that 
amount is being sought by a Des 
Moines law firm, Strlpp, Perry, 
Bannister and Slal·zinger, which 
has recei ved a judgement against 
the city and is asking a garnisli
ment tor the sum. 

Final hearing in this, the anti 
climax in a long fight over the 
municipal liiht plant question, will 
be brought up in the November 
term of court when judgement will 
be passed on the garnishment. 

final Nutrition Show 
I 

To Be Given Tonight 
Persons living in the four th ward 

will meet tonigh t a~ 7 :30 in the 
Community building tor the fina l 
demonstration ot the "A Stronger 
staff of Life" nutrition shows. 

Beginning Monday the Johnson 
county nutrition society ' will 
sponser five nightly demonstrations 
dealing with the preparation of low 
cost vegetable dishes. 

Fourth ward chairman and co
chairman are Mrs. H. J. Mayer and 
Mrs. John Hedges. Scheduled to 
act as demonstrators are Mrs. R. 
R. Chapman and Mrs. John Hed
ges. Mrs. M. C. Serup will be the 
assistant demonstrator. 

l\Ostesses at the meeting will be 
Mrs. Ansel Marlin, Mrs. Elinore 
Lee White, Mrs. M. F . Neuzil and 
Mrs. Eli Braver man. 

Meetings 
4 Local Organizations 

Will Convene 

Thursday, October 30 
Retail Trade Division of Cham· 

ber of Commerce-Commerce of
fice, 10 o'clock this morning. 

Rotary C1ub-Jefferson hotel, 12 
noon-Charles F. Smith, associate 
national director of Cubbing for 
the Boy Scouts, will speak on 
training for citizenship in the Boy 
Scout movement. 

Girls' Craft Class-Iowa City 
recreation center, 4 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

Knights of Columbus, l\-tarquette 
Council No. 84Z--328 E. Washing
ton, 6:30 tonight. Dinner-dance 
honoring new members. 

Following the annual custom, 
most Iowa City retail stores will 
close during the Homecoming game 
Saturday afternoon, Leslie A. 
Moore, head of the chamber ot 
commerce retail trade division, an
nou nced yesterday 

With the exception of a few 
stores whose types of business pre
vents it, they will close at 1 p.m. 
and re-open after the game. All of 
them will be open Saturday eve
ning. 

Moore also made a special plea 
to Iowa Ciliaos to do their week
end shopping either .E'riday or 
early Saturday to avoid a last 
minute rush. 

Bride-to-Be Honored 
At Shower Yesterday 

Mrs. Dunlop, 39, Dies 
After Brief Illness; 
Rites to Be Tomorrow 

Pictured " bove is a scene from "Rebecca of Sunny brook Farm," a four-act pla.y which wUl be presented In . honor of the approaching 
Tuesday night at 8 by the j unior clas o( Iowa City high school In the school auditorium. Membe.rs I marrIage of Kathleen Jensen. 
or the cast shown above from left to right are Cary ~lat,aret Jones as Emma JlIne PerkIns, June Ro~te 5, t~ Stanley Cross, Des 
Johnston as Clara Bell Simpson, Betty Thomas as Rebecca, l\1ary cales as Mlmie Smillie and I\farJlYn Momes,. a mIscellaneous s~ower for 
Mott as Allee Robinson. Other members of the cast not shown above lire FrallCes Hillman, Ellen t~e brlde-lo-be wa.s gl~en last 
Thompson, Allaire I\filler, Dorothy Kin" WillIam Hubbard, Earl Stoner, Dale Sieichter, William Patrick ntght 10 the Iowa CIty LIght and 
and Ellsworth Smith. Lola lIu,hes, speech in tructor, Is direcllng the play. poMwer DassemFblY r~m. AI 

A private funeral service for 
Mrs. Mabel Dunlop, 39, wife ot 
Ally. Kenneth M. Dunlop, 922 S. 
Summit, will be held at 2 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon at the Hohen
schuh mortuary, with Dr. E. E. 
Voigt of the First Methodist church 
in charge. 

Health Department Warns Iowa Residents 
* * * * * * Pneumonia Season Expected to Become Worse; 
Close Check on Symptoms Urged 

Mrs. Dunlop died yesterdny after With the pneumonia season al-+ crease his own chances of pulling 
a brief illness. Burial will be in ready started and expected to be- through the illness by starting 

come worse as the weather grows 
Oakland cemetery. colder, the state department oC 

Surviving are her husband; one health yesterday warned residents 
son, David, 11; twin daughters, of Iowa, especially farmers and 
Jane and Joan; three brothers, their families, not to practice a 
Edwin H. Morsch of Bentley, AI- if any diseuse resembling pneu
berta, Canada, Harvey W. Morsch monia strikes the household this 
oC Chicago, and Dr. Willard Morsch winLer. 
of Armstrong, and four sisters, In view of a recent survey which 
Mrs. Julia Craven ot Sioux City, proved that time counts in the 
Lucille Morsch of Washington, D. diagnosis and treatment of pneu
C., and Mrs. Lester W. Auman monia, the department advised 
and Mrs. Keith Blair, both of New farmers not to allow their relative 
York City. isolation to lead to delay. 

Miss Morsch and Mrs. Auman The departm~nt cited that in 
were called to Iowa City by their 700 cases in Iowa the death rate 
sister's illness. was found to be 10.9 per cent high-

Mrs. Dnulop, the daughter ot er in cases in which treatment was 
Jacob and Lydia Morsch, was born I started atter the fourth day of iIl
Dec. 26, 1901 at Early. After at- ness compared with those in which 
tending the Sioux City schools, she treatment was started before the 
spent her freshman year of college fout:"th day. 
at Boston university and com- "In truth , the pneumonia victim 
pleted her bachelor's degree at the can help the physician and in
University of Iowa. She was also 

treatment as early as possible," 
the department declared. 

Olficials also announced that 
since thcre is no preventive fat· 
pneumonia in general use at pres
cnt, the chief hope for combating 
the disease lies in early, effective 
and universal use ot drugs and 
serums now available for diagno
sis and trea tmen t. 

Disclosing the symptons ot the 
disease, the department snid, "It 
is usually preceded by a cold and 
at the onset, symptons lnclude 
sudden chill, sharp rise in temp
erature, pain in the side or chest 
cough, and raising of blood-tinged 
sputum. 

According to case I·eports, at 
least 49 cases occurred during the 
first three and a half weeks ot 
October while 40 were recorded 
for the entire month of September. 

a graduate of the Pratt institute 
library school at Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Mrs. Dunlop was employed for 
a number of years on the staff of 
the catalog department of Univer
sity of Iowa libraries nnd was a 
member of Pi Beta Phi social sor
ority, the Order of the Eastern 
Star, and the American Legion 
auxiliary. 

6 Persons Fail to Pass only us but yourselves also," he 
said. 

Driving License Tests Licenses granted included one 

D. Wombacher Drafted 
From Johnson County 

·school permit, 13 drivers permits, 
According to State Highway Pa- one instruction per'::t and two 

trolman I. W. Warner, six per-
sons failed to pass the driving chaufJers pe:mits. 
tests given yesterday at the John- -------
son county courthouse because 
they had not studied the drivers 
instruction handbook. 

Pat.rolman Warner urged thnt 
persons · read the handbook be
tore appearing for the exarnina
\ion. " If yOU do, yOU will help not 

To Review Fall Books 
Sherman Conrnd. graduate as

sistant in English, will review new 
fall books at the district librnry I 
association meeting in Wapello I 
.E·riday. 

National Boy Scouter 
To Speak on Methods 

Of Training to Leaders 

Chul·les F. Smith of lhe national 
Boy Scout council's educntional 
service will speak nt two meetings 
ot Iowa City scout leaders here 
tonight. 

He will give instructions in 
scout training at a gathering of the 
patrol leaders In Smith's Cafe nt 
6 o'clock. 

Later, Smith will inst.ruct scout 
leaders in the method of training 
at a meeting of the scouters in 
Henry Sabin school at 7:30. 

Today thru FridClY 

SPECIAl. PRE-

HALLOWEEN 
. SHOWING 

IT'S HORRIFIC! 

rs. can rancls and Mrs. -
len Multord were hostesses. As
sisting them were Mrs. Bill Conk
lin and Mrs. Don Wilson. 

Guests at the shower were Mrs. 
Clair Rummelhart and Mrs. Ivan 
Rummelhal·t , Hills; Mrs. Joseph 
Miltner Jr., Mrs. Louis Klein, Mrs. 
Don Wilson , Mrs. Bill Conklin, 
Mrs. Dean Francis, Mrs. Dana 
White, Mrs. Otis Conklin, Mrs. 
Fremont Davis, Mrs. Addison 
Alspach, Mrs. Wiggo Jensen and 
Mrs. Clara Cross. 

June Brandstetter, Eleanor and 
Marie McCabe, Rita and Grace 
Murphy, Dorothy Cross, Lillian 
Lynch. Helen and Lillian Jensen, 
all of Iowa City. 

It. ,. ......... --..,.,...w i ·il---....,. ................ . _.-- . 
:;; ~ (JS TO j 
, 1\~1i"t:HES i 
l,ft-~I 
Ii BAXTER· CARLISLE !' 

Donald Raymond Wombacher, 
29 Olive court, will leave next 
Titursday for Ft. Des Moines to be 
inducted into the United StateF 
army, Walter E. Shoquist, local 
draft director announced yester-
day. . 

I ~ ~ c€' ! ="1 i 5 ~!T.~ T 0 -DAY 
EVERY KISS A THRILL! 

"ENDS MONDAY" 
-Doors Open 1:15-

According to ShoqUlSt, Wom
bacher is the only Johnson county 
man to be called in the 22nd con-
tingent. = 

DO COME EARLYl 
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U.S. Geologist Discusses 
Ground Water Program 
David G. Thompson of the 

United StBtes geological survey, 
Washinilon, D.C., spoke on "Water 
Problems Related to National De
fense" yesterday morning in the 
geology building. 

Thompson will be here for sev
eral days in the interest ot the 
ground watcr program sponsored 
by both the United States geologi
cal survey and the Iowa geological 
survey. 

Two Audiences See 
Food Demonsfrations 

"Stronger Staff of Life" nutri
tion shows were staged before two 
audiences last night ; second ward 
and Coralville met at the Com
munity building and th ird ward 
met in the home economic rooms 
ot Horace Mann school. 

Demonstrators at the second 
ward ond Coralville meeting were 
Mrs. John Randall and Mrs. Paul 
Ruth. Chairman and co-chairman 
are Mrs. Harry Jenkinson and Mrs. 
William J. Petersen. 

Hostesses included Mrs. Arthur 
Klaltenbach, Mrs. Joseph Wilson, 
Mrs. John Ludwig, Mrs. Jacob 
Goldberg, Mrs. Louis Zopt and 
Mrs. Gertrude Dennis. 

Cooking demonstrations at the 
third ward meeting were executed 
by Mrs. LeRoy Vavra and Mrs. 
C. L. Woodburn. Chairman and 
co-chairman for that district are 
Mrs. O. C. Irwin and Mrs. Ray 
Slavata. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Milo Novy, 
Mrs. Som Whiting Jr., Mrs. Charles 
Collins and Mrs. C. B. Rock. 

\ 
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$5,668 Damage Case 
Opens in County Court 

John W. Kintzinger 
Sues Fred Beranek; 
7 Witnesses, Testify 

Opening statements and testi
mony of seven witnesses took up 
most oC the lime yesteraay in the 
$5,668 Kintzinger-Beranek dam
age action now being tried in 
Johnson county district court. 

Main witness to take the stand 
was Warren H. Kintzinger, driver 
of the car which crashed with a 
truck driven by Lee Fredericks. 
The accident in which Kintzinler's 
mother was injured occurred July 
22, 1940, four miles east of Solon. 

According to the original petition 
filed by John W. Kin tzi nger, fa
ther of the driver of the car, the 
plaintiff claims that E:J'ederlcks 
was negligent in operatinl his 
truck. Fredericks is an employee of 
Fred L. ~eranek. 

The plaintiff asks $5,000 for In
juries to his wife and $668 for 
damages to his car, the petition 
states. 

Attys. Wl1liam R. Hart, John W. 
Kintzinger and France and "ranee 
oC Tipton represent Kint:dnler. 
Atty. Robert L. Brooke of West 
Liberty and the law finn of 
Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher repre
sent the defendant. 

Members of the jury are Adolph 
E. Novotny, Henry Wood, Lloyd 
L. Rowland, Amelia Hudachek, 
Hubert Cllrtis, Geneva H. Libby. 
E. E. Miller, G. S. Adams, Albert 
Rossman, F. A. Reger, H. B. Wright 
and Mary V. GafelJel". 

Sizes in 

9 Styles of 

White Shirts 

for Men 

• 
- STORE FOR MEN-

GR·I M M'S 

White is AlI.American! 
• 

Crisp and smart as a foothall day in October are Arrow 
white shirts, correct with any suit. These three are 
favored by college men: 

ARROW HULL: fine broadcloth .with the new low 
neckhand. 12 • 

ARROW GORDON: fine oxford for all·round wear. '2. 
ARROW BI17: the shirt with the perennially freeh 
collar. 12. 

Stock up on Arrow tvhite& today! 

3 SPE,IDELS 3 
129 So. Dubuque St. 

Yes sir, Boys-ARROW'S go places 

when teamed up with "FIRST AMERI· 

CAN CLOTHES." 

Look the town over and .hop In our 

NEW DAYLIGHT STORE. You'll find 

iust wh'at you want at no advance in 

price. on either the shirts or clothe •• 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 
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City High Gridders Tonight 
Joe Casey Set 
For Win Over 
Former Mates 

Thunderbolts Boast 
Fast, Weighty Line, 
Plus Passing AHack 

It'll be Joe Casey and Iowa City 
asainst Franklin bigh 01 Cedar 
Rapids tonight at 8 o'clock on 
Shrader field in the Hawklets' last 
conference game. 

Casey, tbe Oity high' sparkplug, 
has been waiting tor the Thunder
bolts all year, baving won two let
ters at the Cedar Rapids school be
fore transferring to Iowa City. 

Fresh from a 6 to 0 win over Mc
Kinley last week, Franklin will be 
out to avenge the 19-0 defeat of 
last year at the hands of th.e Little 
Hawks. The Thunderbolts will be 
led by Lunning and Delzell, wbo 
are the main oit:ensive threats of 
the altack. Delzell is the triple 
threat back that will cause Iowa 
City most of the troubLe. His pass-

to Smith have been the feature 
of aU the Franklin wins to date. 

Franklin LIne Bi« 
Franklin's forward wall is the 

biggesl and taslest in the Mississip
pi Valley race. Led by Bramsen at 
guard, Coach Orville Rust's boys 
have had only 22 points scored 
against them in five conference 
games. In two of these games, 
Franklin came out on the shorl 
end of the score and in another 
one, the game ended with the score 
tied. 

The weight of the line, which 
averages 191 pounds, is In Sinaiko 
and McKay, who weigh 210 and 
230 respectively_The Thunder
bolts have two fast ends in Crow
ley and Rayburn and they have 
been the target of Delzell's passes 
many times in the past. The guards, 
Bramsen and Rust, are each large 
men, weighing 195 pounds apiece. 

The Thunderbolts are leading 
the Parlor City race, with wins 
over Roosevelt and McKinley, and 
a tie with Wilson. 

Coach H1!t'b Cormack has drilled 
his men lightly all week in prepar
ation tor the coming tilt tonight, 
stressing "\lass~ and signals. Yes
terday afternoon in the nnal work
out, the Little Hawk mentor drill
ed his men for ohly an hour on sig
nals and then sent them home for 
a rest before the game. 

The City hIgh gridders have been 
in the best ot spirits ail week, des
pite their beartbreaking loss to Da
venport last Friday night, 7-2. 
Passes found their mark in the 
Blue Devil game, nnd the Hawklets 
are coniident the timing and co
ordination will not be lost lor the 
game toniiht. 

Dean Yanaush, who reinjured 
his shoulder in the game, has rest
ed all week in an attempt to be 
ready to go tonight, but Coach 
Herb Cormack said last nightt that 
thc huge tackle was still not ready 
to be given'a starting position, and 
indica led that Yanaush may not 
see any action. 

Leading the candidates to fill in 
at tackle is big Dick Lec, who has 
been pushing Ynnnush for the tirst 
team berth ail year. Lee, however, 
len practice yesterday because of 
illness and may not be ready to 
caleh his opportunity. Others who 
may get lhe call Bre Tom Hirt, 
Reuben Snider or even Lewis Jen
kinson who could shirt over from 
end and a]low Joc Fackler to llU 
his position. 

The Red and White backfieJd 
will be composed of Casey, Bob 
Roth, Dave Danner and Bill Sang
ster. Casey and Rolh will be doing 
the funning; Roth around the ends 
and CaSEY ripping the line. Sang
ster and Danner will handle the 
passing depal·tment, with "Bullet 
Bill" also doing the kicki ng. 

City hjgh has an outside chance 
or copping the conference title 
with a win against Franklin, if 
Dubuque can stop Davenport and' 
West Waterloo ca n stop their 
city rivals, East_ 

ProbaJe starting 
Iowa City 
Jenkinson LE 
Lee LT 
Capen LG 
Crumley C 
G<lodnow RG 
Bothell RT 
Williams RE 
Sangster QB 
Danner LH 
Roth RR 
Casey FB 

lineups: 
FranklIn 
Crowley 
Sinaiko 

Rust 
Burger 

Bramsen 
McKay 

Rayburn 
Delzell 

Barnhelser 
Smith 

Ltmning 
Conference standin~: 

East Waterloo 
Davenport 
I owa City 
West Waterloo 
Franklin 
Clinton 
Roosevelt 
Dubuque 
Wilson 
McKinley 

W L T Pet. 
3 0 0 1.000 
3 0 0 1.000 
3 . 1 • .750 
2 1 0 .667 
2 2 1 .500 
2 3 0 .400 
1 3 0 .250 
1 3 0 .250 
o 1 1 .000 
o 3 0 .000 

No Scrlmmaa-e fer Irlah 
SOUTH BEND, 1M., (AP)

Coach Frank Leahy of Notre Dame 
told his football players yesterday 
that "we can't take any cbances at 
mjul'y this week, and there will be 

I DO scrimma,e whatever." 

Hawklet Star ,Hawkeyes 

THE PAILY IOWAN PCfSsjpg 
t~ 

Buck 

Sagging Feeling 
Up at Minnesota 

Hawks Get DefeA5e 
Assignments Down 
for Saf~rday' s Tiff 

P T II, 

Big Gopher Prestig~ 
Rests on ICat Game, 
If Smith Doesn/t Play 

8y JAY VESSELS 

No MQre Scriml'J\Ggt 
Work for Iowans This 
Week, Anderson Says 

Diamondmen to Begin Ed R~potnik Lets Wilson Beal Dean, 3j~ 
Working Out Indoors FairthUd Whips Whetstone Behind Ll¥Oley 

A.!ter ;ilinost a week of "what's 
. u -. .. 

t~e .m~\ter ~\th ~o~a," and "why 
<lon'fyou uaht ,into 'them tabies," 

1 i&r,~ .t: 
we almost feel it our duty to de-

I Il-t'" 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - That 
sagging feeling in the program af
ter the first act starts out fast, then 
slumps, sharpening s k e p tic i s D1 

about whether the finale will save 
the show, has overtaken the MIr{
nesota p igskin follies. 

Iowa's Hawkeyes, bending every 
possible efto!:t toward a Homecom. 
ing vi lory over Indi,ana Saturday, 
got their defensive asslgmoeeil 
down pat in yesterday's drill, and 
kept a stimulated HoOSier passilll • 

Sce Casey, star plunger on Iowa 
City's powerful grid machine, wili 
Iud the Ioc&Is arainst his former 
team DUlles from franklin high of 

starred for two years under Coach 
Orville Itust at the Parlor City 
BC)haol before moving to Iowa 
City. All-state honors are In store 
for the b~ pIW1&'er if he can con
tinue in the fashion he has s~own 
In Iowa City's fu-st seven games. 

200 'II Club Members 
To Rally In Fieldhouse 
On Saturday Morning 

• • Some 200 members of the Uni-
versity of Iowa's alumni "I" club 
will raUy in the Hawkeye field 
house Saturday morning. 

President M. W. Hyland of Tama 
will preside over the session. One 
ot the chief items of business will 
be election of a prcsident, three 
vice-presidents, and a secretary
treasurer. 

Prominent at the meeting wiU 
be eight members oI the champ
Ionship football team of 1921 , 
meeting for their 20th reunion. 
They include Capt. Aubrey Devine 
of Pasadena, Cal., all-American 
quarterback. 

Outdoor fall baseball practices 
were brough t to a Close yesterday 
when Coach Otto Vogel announced 
that the squad would begin prac
ticing indoors. 

For the time being, these wOl'k
outs will be held each Tuesday 
and Thursday aiternoon in the 
fieldhouse. 

The indoor drills will consist 
mainly of throwing and the field
ing of ground balls, wi th batting 
practices being withheld until sec
ond semester. An infield can be 
set up, thus allowing both the 
outfielders and infielders to take 
part in the iniield drills. Vogel 
continually places particular em
phasis on the ability of the out
fielders to handle ground balls as 
well as i ly balls. 

Vogel pointed out that in the 
intra-squad games this fall the 
diamondmen showed they needed 
plenty of work on base running, 
50 he has planned to devote con
siderable time during the indoor 
workouts to drills in base run
ning. 

Numeral Run Todoy 
The annual fall crosS country 

numeral run for freshmen will be 
held today at 4:30, and will be on 
the two mile course at Finkbine 
field. 

According to Ted Swenson, as
sista~t track coach, any freshman 
is eliiibJe to compete in this event, 
and place winners will be consider~ 
ed when numel'als are awarded. 

Last spring the event was won 
by Robert Workman of Perry, who 
ran the distanoe in 10 minutes 38 
seconds. 

Former Passes for 
32 of Team's Points; 
LaHer's Aerials Star 

Two one-sided co-op touch foot
ball games were played yeslerday 
alternoon in a steady shower of 
rain. 'the fields were already 
sloppy from previous rains. 

Ed Raspotnik, in spite of the 
bad weather, managed to complete 
seven passes, 'aIld give Wilson a 
33-0 win over Dean. Raspotnik 
launched passes for all but one 
of the 33 points, and Max Rich
mond was on the receiving end for 

GAMES TODAY 
Class B FralernUies 

Sigma Nu vs. Phi Eps.i1on Pi 
(field I) 
Si&ma Alpha Epsilon vs. Delta 
Upsilon (!ield 8) 

Professional F.raternitles 
Ganuna Eta Gamma vs. Delta 
Theta Phi (field 6) 
Theta Tau vs. Phi Chi (field 2) 

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Cooperatives 

Wilson 33, Dean 0 
Fairchlld 31, Whetstone 0 

three touchdowns and one extra 
point. 

In the opening minutes Raspot. 
nik laid a pass in the hands 01 
Delmar Cram for a score. Next 
came a pass from Raspotnik to 
Richmond for a touchdown, and 
before the end of the half Drayer 
pulled down a Raspotnik toss to 
score. Extra points aiter the first 
two touchdowns were made on 
passes from Raspotnik, ~nd the 

WEEKLY FOOTBALL ' SCHEDULE 
Games (Or Saturday, Nw. I, 1941 

Home 
Team 

1940 Home 1940 llome 19~0 
Score Score Team SCore Team 

INTERSECTIONAL MISSOuri Velley OoDference 
A:rmY-Notre Dame 0-7 Okla. A. Ie: M .• Cre1~hton · 20-1« 
DetrOit-Manhattan ( 6-0 Other Gamet 
Fordham-Purdue 13.7 Akron-Ohio We~leyan . DNP 

Alblon·Hope 8-0 
Marquette·Misslsslppl DNP Augneta.na (S.D.).Slowt Falla 26-6 
Marshall-Wake Forest 19-31 Aurora·:M1s~lon 0.15 

Southe.rn Conference 
The Citadel-South CaroUna 6-31 
N. Carollna·N. CaroUna state 1-13 
V. l4. L-Davidaon 13-7 
V. P. L·Virglnl& 6-0 

Other Gatnes 

Pltt·Ohlo State 7-30 Ball State· Manchester 6-7 Cumberland-East Tennessee 0-13 
Wisconsin-Syracuse DNP Baidwin-Wall·Davis E.IJdna DNP ElIu!t Ky. State-Georgetown DNP 

Bethany·Ottawa 10.13 Fairmount·Glenv!lle 'I 12-20 
EAST Butler·WabQ,1lh 19.12 Georgia Tech-Duke I 7-U 

AUegheny·Rochllllter DNP Carleton·Cae 13.12 Howard.Tampa. DNP 
AmerlcBn U.-Randolph Mac. 13-26 Centre-Hanover 35.0 Klng·Roanoke 12-20 
Arnold·Montclair 0-6 Dakota Wesley·S. Normal 7-0 Maryvllle·Carson Newman 13-27 
Bergen·New York Agglea 13-0 Dana-Hebron 6-13 Mercer·Presbyterlan 2-3 
Bloomsburg-Kutztown 0-20 Dayton·ClnClnnati 7-0 :M1ll1gan.TUsculum 20-0 
Boston College-Temple 33-20 DePauw-Lou.lsvlIle DNPl Mlllsaps·Ml.ssissipp! Coil. 0-21 
Boston U.-Amerlcan Internat. DNP Duluth·Moorehead 0-18 MIss. Southern·Loulsiana Coil. 12-7 
Bowdoin-Bates 12-2 Dubuque-Wartburl' 110-7 R1chmond-Hamp.·Sydney 39-13 
Bucknell·Weat Maryland 0-0 Earlham·Rose POly 0-47 Union (Ky.)'-Hlwas8~ 21-7 
Buffalo-LehIgh DNP East nIlnols·MlIllkin U-8 Wuh.-x.ee.W. VirgInia 7·12 
CaHfol'nla Tr.-Crove City 0-26 Eau Claire-River Palls 8.19 West. St. Tr.·West:. Ky. Tr. 6-25 
C. C. N. Y.·Hobart DNP Ellendale-Valley City 11.12 W. C&r.-Emery It Henry DNP 
Colgate-Holy Croaa 6-0 E1mhurst·Wheatort ! 19-13 SOUTHWEST 
Colby·Maine 19-0 Eureka-carthage : 6-19 
Columbla·Cornell 0-27 Evansvll1e.~ntral \ , DN!' South_tern Conference 
Connecticut-Middlebury DNP Ft. Hayes-Washburn \ DNP Arkansas-1'exas A. &< M. 0.17 
Dartmouth-William Ie: Mary DNP Grlnnell·Belolt ,/ 0.6 BaYlotl-'Texas Christian 12-1( 
Delaware·Mount st. Mary DNP Gust. Adolph.Western Union DN!' S. Methodls't-Texall t 21·14 
D1.cklnaon-D.rexel DNP Heldelberg.Wittenberg J 13"35 Other Games 
Duquesne-Villanova 14-10 IllInOis Coll . .cuIverStockton DNP AbUene ChrisUlI.n-AWItin 
E. Stroudsburg-Mansfield 19-0 Illlnols Normal-Macomb 3~\) AriaOna State-No M. Aggles 
Franklin Marshall-Albright 27-6 Illinois Wesleyan-Toledo DNP. Ardona-Texas Mines 
Frankiin-TranaylvaDla 13-15 Iowa State-South Dakota DNP New lIotextco-Nevada 
Gettysburg·Lafayette 0-45 Iowa Tr.·N. Dakota State 1!-7 Rlee-Centenary 
Green Mountain-Tilton 8-2 John Carroll-West. a-t'Ve 0-12 Sam Houston-E. Texas Tr. 
Hamilton·Swarthmore ' 6-26 Kalamazoo-Adrian 12-1$, Schreiner-N. 1". A. C. 
Haverford-GuUford DNP Kent St .• BowlIne Green (0.) 13-0 8. r. Anetin-Texas A. &: I 
Hofstra-Hyannis 46-0 Kirk.vIIle·Centrai st. 10-'1' 

6-0 
0-11 

20-13 
DNP 
25-0 
19-9 
28-0 
1-18 

Indiana Tr.-Clarion Tr. 1(-12 Knox-Cornell (Iowa) 7-7 ROOKY MOUNTAINS 
Ithaca·Thiel DNP LaCrosse.Whltewater 7-0 MOlIDtain SlaWs BIC Seven 
Johns Hopkins·Susquehanna. DNP Lake Forest-North Central 30-1 Denver-Colorado State 14-13 
Lebanon Valley-Blue Rldce . 6-0 Lawrence.Rlpon 0-1 Utah 8t.·Br1&,ham Young 1-12 
Lock Haven-Cortland 6-12 Michigan State-Mialourt DNP Utah-dolorado 21-13 
Lowell Textne·New Britain DNP Milton·Northweat CoHe(e ta-7 
Massachusetts State-Amherst 0-14 Monmouth.Augu.st&na 1!-'l3 <{th,er Games 
New Hampshire-Norwich DNP Momlngsido-Detrolt Tech. DNP Albion (Ida./·lda. S. Branch 26-30 
Penn-Navy 20-0 North Dakota-Bradle1 Tech e;32 Colorado 'Co1t.·Wyomiri~ DNP 
Princeton-Harvard 0-0 OberUn-Ken)'Oll , DNP Eut Orange-IdahO College 0-19 
Pl"ovidence-Springtleld t 20-0 Oblo Northem-Kuakiafwn 6013 Moot. Mines-S. Dakota Jrlines 6-13 
Rutgers.Maryland 7-14, Ohio U .• JolIaml / 21-0 Western St.-St. RegI.s 12-0 
Shipnsburg-Slippery Rock 8-6 Otterbein-capital . 0-32 PACIFIC COA§i't 
St. An.elm·La &l1e 1>NP ParlOns.Loru . I 6-7 Paclflo eo..rt Conference 
St. Lawrence-A1trtd 6-7 Plattvllle-OIhko.h _ 13·7 _, , 
Tufu-Northeastern ' 12.2 Principla-McKeDdree "--- :W-O U_ C. L. A .• CaIVorrua 
Urslnus.Muhlenburg 8-15 Rolla MJnel-S. W. lIiIeOurl '.2T OregQll,Wallhlni,'ton State 

7-9 
8-6 

Venno~t.-Renuelaer 0-12 at. Joseph (IndJ-<;ari01}i PNPj 6 Other Games 
Wagner-Brooklyn CoIl.' 13-0 st. Mary'. (Mlch_)-G. Rapids DNP Callt. Aggi&-OCcld~nlai 6-6 
Washington CoII.-P.enn Mil. 0-6 st. Olat-Ham1Ine !)NP Calif. Tech-Redlands O-tO 
W. & J .·,Bethany 0-14 Shurtll«'J4!chlgao -r.cb NP Colt. of PacUl.c~umboldt D~ 
W:lllIleyan-Coast Guard 7-26 Stout.Superior 3-2G CoaUnga.-VllIal1a ~26 
WUIl&m.s-Unlon 21-6 Upsala-Ar~ A. & M. DNP E. Waahlngton-W. WlUlhington 1.6 
Worcester-Rhode Island St, 0-19 WaY,JIe.Centrai Normal 7·7 I:' O1'egon-Coll . of Idallo" I 0-19 
Yale-Brown 2-6 Wichita-Tulsa J>Ja> PrMno State-San l"rBnclsco DNf 

WEST Wtnona-Mankato DNP Oregon I!!tll.~e~lda.ho .' .• oil-O 
W8IIteln CoDfnence Wm. Jeweu-Pa~er U. 19;;83, r,:clfiC V.-Pu~1: !IOund 0.0 

Illinois-Michigan I 0.28 WOOiter-Mt. union 21-0. ~Unas Jl';.'¥ar in ' 'r l$.O 
Iowa· Indiana 6-10 SOUTH Santa R08&-'!tfen10 ;1-0 
Mlnnesota.Nortl\welltem 13-12 Soutbeutena Ooafereaoe atantord·l!Janl:ifCIara 1-6 

Auburn-Georgia ' . IS·U· Wasnlngturi'.¥ontana D~-P 
81, SAx ConlCftlnce Alabama.Kentucky • JG.O Whttman-t:.1nftl!ld 0-0 

K&IIslUI State-Nebrllllka 0-20 Loulalana state-'renneMee 0-28 Whllworth-tJeviiston o_:;r 
Oklahoma-Kansas 13-0 VanderbllL-:r.w.ane DbIP Yuba-StOc!ktnn ';Jr. 0-1 • 

I . 
NOTE-DNP means dId Dot play eaCh o\.her In 11160. 

(C~ .,-e...ufll ,# .. MHc;~M") 

third was tallied by Cram, who 
ran the distance. At the half. 
Wilson led, 21-0. 

During the second period, Ras
potnik sailed two passes to Max 
Richmond, both of which were 
good for touchdowns. 

Fairchlld outclassed Whetstone 
in the only other game yesterday 
afternoon, 31-0. Ralph Lumley 
intercepted a number of Whet
stone passes, and led the Fair
child offense with his own tosses, 
lour of wbich were good ~or 
touchdowns. 

At the start of the &ame, Fair
child went into the lead on a pass 
from Derril Klinzman to Augie 
Karcher. About the middle 01 
the halt, Ralph Lumley completed 
a long pass over the goal to J ohn 
Garland, and the score remained 
12-0 at the end ot the half. 

Lumley repeated a pass to Gar
land early in the final stanza to 
again put Fairchild on the march. 
Then Lumley winged a loni pass, 
which passed through the hands 
of a Whetstone man and was 
grabbed by Stanley King tor a 
touchdown. The last score came 
on a short completion from Lum
ley to Kiinzman. 

Four Quadrangle games, one 
social fraternity game, and one 
professional fraternity game were 
forleited or dropped. Lower B 
(1) forfeited to Lower D (1). 
l.ower A (1) forfeited to Upper 
A (2). Lower A (2) forfeited to 
Upper A (l). Upper D (1) for
feited lo Upper B (1). Phi Epsilon 
Pi forfeited to Sigma Chi. The 
Alpha Chi Sigmas and the Delta 
Sigma Deltas failed to show up. 

Coach Brechler Puts 
U·High Squad Throug~ 
Last Contact Work 

Coach Paul Brechler sent his 
U-high Rivermen through the last 
scrimmage practice of the' season 
yesterday afternoon in preparation 
for lhe Tipton conference tilt Fri
day afternoon. 

As a result of yesterday's scrim
mage, a shake-up of positions oc
cu rred to alter the Uileup that 
started the West Branch tilt. Jim 
Schreberger won the starting post 
at left end for his improvement in 
pass receiving, Marcus Young's de
fensive playing placed him in the . 
right guard position, and the third 
change was lhe replacement of 
Capt. Glenn Stimmel with Clarke 
Louis. 

In the backfield, many changes 
were also made. Becau e of a 
"houlder injurY received in the 
West Branch gamc, Chuck Kent 
may not be able to see action 
against the Tigers. Emory Stagg 
tilled in Kent's right half position 
during yesterday's scrimmage. 
Charles Barber, speedy left hali, 
tried to run through signal prac
tice, but because of a bursted blood 
vessel in his leg he could not get 
any powet· into hiJ running. Jim 
Williams and Georse White alter
nated at Barber's p lace in the 
baokfield. 

Yestel'day's scrimmage showed 
an improved de.fenslve Bluehawk 
line. Tackling was harder and more 
consistent tban previously in the 
season. Bud Halvorsen tore the 
second team line wide open, nail
ing the ball-carrier for continuous 
losses. The left side of the line was 
somewhat weaker than the right 
side, although Earl Carson seldom 
let a man through hls position. 

The last part of practice was de
voted to puntinll with Geor~e Leh
man, Jack Shay and ,rim Schne
eberger dO,ing \he kicking. The U
high squad will compete against 
one of t he better punters of its 
schedule in the Tipton /lame, Bud 
Willer. ' 

PLEASE! 

vote a column to what we think 
about the Hawks and why we 
think that way. 

And, hurriedly getting this bacl< 
to a gridiron basis, anybody will 
tell rou that such a sag develop
ing just ahead of a date with 

altack well bottled up· ., 
Ail in all, it was a mo~t encoor-

• • • Northwestern's Wildcats may very aging performance, as the tum 
U's true, arter that Wisconsin weil whet anyone's curiousity or not only kept Indiana's offense 

debacle, we were ready to IIl'ht 
Into the boys ~nd maybe '80Ille
~blnl' more .•• Ii was a dllI
&'listing exhlbUloJl, and the less 
salt! about It the better, but we 
know We'll never 'see another 
Iowa game like It this year . . . 
't)len we watc:bed the b01S a t. 
tempt to come back against 
Purdue, and even though the 
Hawks we!:e be~J.eIl, U wak 
hear~ln.. to watcb theIr de-
fensive spark. . 

• ••• 

concern. under control, but with Tom Farm. 
The same tnmg nappened last er pitching, connected alniost mono 

year when a lot of folks whipped 
up an early frenzy about Minneso- otonously with passes of i,ts own. 
ta's chances. Furthermore, it hap- Work on both pass offense and 
pened at about the same spot in defense will continue tor the rtsI 
tbe schedule. . of the week, Dr. Eddie AnMr90n 

HIstory Repeals has indicated, with no scrimmage 
The G<llden G<lphers went to work planned for the Hawks. 

Ohio State and walloped the Buck- First Team Intact 
eyes 13 to 7. Bruce Smith scamper- Anderson kept the first eleven 
ed and skidded all over a wet flel~. which he used Monday intact for 
Ohio State lost a great chance to the session yesterday including Bob 
score on a one-yard line fumble. ' Otto at right tackle, Bill Creen at 

Minnesota dominated play, yet fullback and Bus Mertes at ritht 
What's the matter with Iowa? the folks abroad and some at home hali, all of whom were on the sec

.... Nothing ... The mote we Were rather skeptical. One big rea- ond team last week. 
think about · it, the more we're son was because Northwestern was A light rain fell all through the 
inclined to think the team was a coming a10ng very, very fast-and practice, but failed to Slow up the 
victim of ' cltcumstances as much furiously. work, or dampen the enthusiasm 
as ahything else ... It's easy to So Minnesota moved to Evaoston of the gawks, who have displayed 
trace the Hawks' downfall... and in a halnmer-and-'tongs scrap plenty of pep all week. 
There was the Drake game, with edged out a 13 to. 12. victory. Then Only two more pra~tice~ await 
Iowa off form ariel Drak set to came poWerful MIchIgan and after- Iowa before Saturday s tilt, and 
pull an upset _ the te:m was ward a virtual gallop to national wit~ both Anderson and his !TIen 
nicked plenty by blasts on its per- glory. realizmg the potence ~f an IndIana 
formances . Now, the Golden Gophers, hara offense which has kept all foes 

. • • • hit by injuries in the 1941 Michi. busy for 60 minutes, the pme 

They were ready for Midtiran, 
were the boys, and tbey played 
the game of their lives' ... It 
was late which made them Jose 
that tussle, which If they'd won 
would have made all the dif
ference in tbe world in the next 
two weeks . . . That was when 
the open dale came along", the 
team scritnmllged almost every 
day for two weeks, and a p!lysl. 
cal letdown was aitnost inev. 
ltable. 

• • • 
Maybe Iowa would have been 

ready for Wisconsin if it hadn't 
played such a masterIul game 
against Michi/lan two weeks prev
ious, and maybe the Hawks would 
have been 'on their toes from the 
kickoff if they hadn't had a harp 
time getting into right mental at
titude, as a result of the work for 
two weeks back .. . Anyway, 
Wisconsin was ready, and went 
to town. 

• • • 
:I;be team we watch.,. laI!t 

Saturday at taCayeUe was. In 
~t' e,e6, a lUlU in lhe ' 'proCe~ 
of rebuilding fro,m the terrifiC 
demorali'lilg Infhlence It was 
~iibjected ' to on the previous 
Saturday • . . Iowa played good 
ball against Purdue . .. You 
couldn't say anyone man played 
poorly, or was letUng down out 
there on the field . . . But that 
offenSive spark wJllch means 
team coordination wasn' t thFre, 
and Ihe Individual player's per
forma nces went for nil. 

• • • 
We still tqink Iowll's got it, no 

matter what in!luences are at work 
to tear it down . . . Those men 
are out (here to play football for 
Iowa, and play they will if given 
half a chance to show their sluff 
. . . Maybe they're not ready lor i 
Indiana Saturday, we can't tell; ' 
but they will get going some Sat- I 
urday, a'n~ then watcb those 
Hawks go. 

• • • 
'l;hls lIeason, so lar, has been a 

bunch of ""II", and t)le "Ifs" we 
see aren't' I\1lbis In any sense 
Qf *~e word . . . Subjecled to 
a terrific laCing" at the time 

.it cou~ i1tnd It least. Iowa has 
spent ~wo 'weeks recoverlnr from 
jb~ ~ow ... ~ut ~be Hawks 
are dolnll" it, and ilolnll" it by 
'heDlSelves ... We won't crit. 
!C;i,ae , fh~1l' In ,he process, be
cause (hey're not the ones to 
~harie Ii:\own . . . If and when 
,fhey' 161;''; ' all the rest of the 
games'oit Ihe schedule, that's the 
ttNl~ to plcJc on the boyS . _ . 
it\r'bt"'now they're dOinll" their 
tevel belli. . , 

gan game which they grabbed, 7 to sbould prove an interesting one. 
0, get the Wildcats next. And ' Both Want Tulsle 
Northwestern has Ilroved to be For Iowa, playing before a home 
anything but a soft touch for a crowd for the first time in live 
crippled ball club, regardless of weeks, it will undoubtedly mark 
who js skepital about what. a good or poor season, with ils 

l'restIge at Stake hopes of finishing up 1be sohedule 
Minnesota prestige, heckled some strongly based on its showing Sat

when the squad failed to increaSe urday. It will be practically the 
its Michigan victory margm after same setup for the Hoosiers, who 
Capt. Bruce Smith was hurt, hinges have only beaten Nebraska in four 
squarely on the Northwestern date. games. 

It Coach Bernie Bierman can Ibwa's defense, according to lal-
pull his limping laps through this est statistics, is better than lndian
one be wiiI have no sinecure. But a's, but the Hoosiers' offense, es
none now can sight such menaces pecially its passing attack, Is much 
in Nebraska, Iowa and Wisconsin the stronger of the two. On aerials 
as that set to prowl in with the alone. 12 completions in 44 ai
Wildcat squad Saturday. tempts, Coach Bo McMillin's boys 

Wilhout Bruce Smith, lVIinne- have gained 213 yards; so ifs no 
sota might not be given an even wonder that the Hawkeyes have 
chance with Coach LYnn Waldorf's been, and will coninue emphaSizing 
title contenders. And Smith mar pass defense. 
not play. --------

Oshkosh Pros Will Meet 
College AII·Star C~gers . 

CHICAGO (AP)-The champion 
OShkosh, Wis., team of the na
tional basketball league yesterday 
was selected to face the college 
alJ.~tar cagers Nov. 28 in lhe Chi
cago stadiUm. :the college squad 
is to be named later this week. 

The game, sponsored by the 
Chicago Herald-American, will 

Hoosiers Work On 
Pass Defense 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -
Indiana university's football leam 
drilled yesterday on paSs defense 
and conversions in preparation for 
its game at Iowa Saturday. f;enlors 
Walt Jurkiewicz and Ken ¥~l· 
ler were groomed to repla,\ John , 
Tavener, injured sophpmore, at 
center. 

match such pro stars as Leroy Ed- Injured Huskers StlU Oul 
wards, Charley Shipp, Lou Barle, LlNCOLN, Neb. (AP)-It ap-
Herman Witasek, Connie Mack peared doubtful yesterday that 
Berry anp Bob Carpenter a~ainst eith~r Clarence Herndon or Hub 
leading cQlle/li3r)s or last season. von Goetz, major casualties at JIIe 
The ali-s\.lJrs ' al'e being chosen 10 I In(jiana game, will be in Nebras
a poll of sports writers and kn's :s tarting lineup against Kansas 
coaches. ' State Saturday. 

··~ •• IMIIL'lIll!"ljllmllflllllillllllllll"UlI!JjJllJllllllUIIIlIIlwIlUlumlillmlll~11 IInIIIIWrnlmlllllllllmlmllrullnlllll~nIHIII"llal ___ • 

Wear a new HAT to the 

~OM.ECOM·ING 

GAME 

Here are hats for men 
1 ,\\.t" 1\ 

who like casual com-
I' , t 

fort and smspi ap'~¥' 
an c e at re~n~~~ 
prieea: 

Dut! to heavy Hqmec0mtn9 trqffic ~').Ilday, Nov. 1st.. 

may we have all bun~eJ.l w(1n~d ~,Y-'eek, before 10:30 

A.M., Specials b4tIore S:po P.M. Fri~y, October 31st. 

Ne. Smart Dabbs . 
~.50 to $10 

95 TO $~ 

BREMER'S New PrOClSS ~",,~ry Q~~ Cl.~ning Co. 
, .. ~ .. 

3J3-311 S, DllbuQue st. Tei. 4177 . , 
IOWA CITY'S LARGEST STOltE FOR l\lEN AND BOyS 

6, 

c 
or 2 day 

lOe pe 
consecut: 

7c per 
consecut 

5c per 
1Il0nth-

4c per 
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kept Indiana's offense 
but with Tom Farm. 

connected aunost Ulon· 
with passes 0{ its OWl!. 

both pass offense and 
continue for the rest 
Dr. Eddie Anderson 
with no scrimmage 

for the Hawks. 
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kept the first eleven 
used Monday intact for 
yesterday including Bob 

tackle, BID Green at 
Bus Mertes at nib! 

whom were on the sec· 
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pep all week. 

more practices await 
Saturday's tilt, and 

Anderson and his men 
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60 minutes, the pme 
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Want TUlISJe 

playing before a home 
the first time in fIve 

will undoubtedly mark 
POOl' season, with its 

itinishing up the sohedule 
on its showing Sat· 

will be practically the 
for the Hoosiers, who 

beaten Nebraska in lour 
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Daily 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

10e per line per day 
consecutive days-

'Ie per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 llIonth-

4c per line per day 
_Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
aYable at Daily Iowan Busi
.e5S office daily until 5 p.m. 

socellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WANTED : Student laundry. Shirts 

Hie. Called for and delivered. 
Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

IVASHING called for and deliver
ed. Dial 5958. 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Is your car ready for 

winler blasls? Tune·up, 

check up at 

Kelley Bros. Oil 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Shampoo - Finqerwave - SOc 

Campus BeQuty Shoppe 
Dial 2564 

Experienced Operators 

~--

~. ~~~ 

I ' For Homecoming 
Fun and Frolic! , 

Meet Your Friends 
M The 

MELODY MILL 

HOMECOMING 
Is A Special Day! 

So Look Your Best 
Freshly Pressed 

VARSITY CLEANERS . . 
28 E. Washington 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
* * * HELP WANTED 

MEN TO operate route oC newest 
model coin operated phon()oo 

graphs. Must be honest, reliable. 
No experience necessary. Pactory 
will finance SO per cent. Only 
$500 required. Box V, Dally Iowan. 

STUDENT Cor kitchen work. Three 
hours at night. Cash salary paid. 

Inquire in person. MA1t>RITE 
SHOP. 

CAFES 

*** *** ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

ROOM and board. One vacancy in ONE-ROOM apartment; eleo,tric 
house for girls. Dial 66S1. refrigeration. $18. 416 S. Clin-

TWO single rooms. Available after 
Nov. 1. 220 E. J,)avenport . Dial 

5448. 

ton. . 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Green and black lifetime 

Sheafter fountain pen. Reward. 
ROOM, first floor, priveleges. Dial Dial 6845. 6301. - _________ _ 

APPROVED sleeping rooms close 
PLUMBING 

in. Board if desired. Dial 2098. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. =========== AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY: 
FRIED CHICKEN 
* STEAKS * 
For Well-Seasoned I Tasty Meals 

Dainty Maid Donut Shop 

Vacancy in conveniently located 
double room, Hillcrest. Ted Val
lance, x8S15, or psychology de
partment. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. "Break
fast privileges. Automatic .hot 

water. Dial 7463. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

New and Used Auto Parts tor 
All Makes of Cars. 

Automobile Safely Glass Replaced 
at Lowest Prices. 

==A=tt=en=t=lo=n=!='====~==:::: FOR RENT-Double room for stu-

Bacon & Eggs, 

Braverman & Worton Auto Parts 
211 E. Burlington - Dlal 9116 

Toast, Coffee-l5e TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING POPEYE 

i OFFICIAL BULLETiNj 
• (conUnued frolll pat(e 2) 

ther Wednesday or Thursday each 
week. 

RUTH MAG!LL 
President 

OUTING CLUB 
Because of Homecoming, there 

will be no club aativities Saturday, 
Nov. 8. Watch this column for fur
ther information. 

PHYLLIS MORTll\lORE 
Prealdent 

HOMECO'l\UNG HOCKEY 
GAl\IES 

An alumnae hockey team will 
play the W.R.A. Hockey.club leam 
at 10 a.m. Saturday on the women's 
Held. The W.R.A. club will also 
play the Iowa City Hockey club at 
9 a.m. Saturday. 

NATALIE WELL 
President 

GRADUATE LECTURE 
Prot. Wilhelm SoJzbacher, Ger

man refugee professor of political 
science and Catholic youth leader, 

~J 
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

At T Y PIN G, MlMEOGRAPIDNG, 17I&{;;FAAOO~;W~Ni~4AtW~VHMii:n:;:~ 
KADERA'S Notary Public. Mary V. Burns. 

From 7-10 A.M. • • Paul-Helen building. Dial 2656. 

FURNITURE MOVING INSTRUCTION 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR~ LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 
AGE-Local and long distance class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 

hauling. Dlal 338S. Dial 5126. --------------------

Moving 

CAN Be Fun-
If You 

Dial 2)6) 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor efficient furniture movin, 

Ask about our 
W ARD.ROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

. Rappy ' 

and Best Wishes 

for a 

Fine Weekend 

Whafs The 
Huddle Fort 

Why, It's Iowa City's 

Smartest Food Shop 

Beller Food - Beiter Service 

Welcome, 
tlomecomers .. 

We're Glad To See You 
To Make It a Perfect Weekend 

DIAL 3131 
For A 

Brown's Commerce College 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 
10 Acre Front Farm 
Adjoining Iowa City 

$5500 

KOSER BROS. 

1938 La Salle convertible. Must 
sacri!ice. Call 3138. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

KELLErs 
For 

LAUNDERING 
Dial 4161 

JQEMOR~N 

GENE Pl<\TT 
PAVE FORAKER 

rWR;Y CAI.TA 

NfWCrTYCAB 

T V OUR MEAtS 
~Sc, ~Oc Qfld 3.5.c , 

D~"eIO\ls Home Cooking 

",t The 

SlRANP CAFE 

ME~IO: 

AUT1iORI~ED 
PACKARD 

NASH 
SERVIGE 

• COMPLETE SERVICE 

• A(,L MAKES 

COOK MOTOR CO. 
26 S. Van Bnren 

HENRY 

( 

, ., .. ~ 

ETTA KETT 

R<?9~ . AND JK)ARD 
WHAT "ElSE a:>ULD 
I 'DO? ... WITH '1OU 
TURK"E'I'S BEING HEU) 
IN JAI\., I HAPTO 
TELl. H'ER. THE TRUTH 
ABOUT 'THAT 1K)Nf2f 

'BELONGING "TO 
THE I NOlAN ! 

THE UPS 
'B.ACK ",'~"~~fJj 

ON THE 
CANS. 
SIR 

KNIGHTS'" 

SHES OUT "TO A 
MQlI~ NOW, .. ·· 

'BUT SHE'S 
PL..ENTY SORE. 
VfITH ALL. THE 
STOPS OPEN I 

. - r 

'J 1 

will deliver a lecture on "The 
Youth of Europe-Today and To
morrow," Wedn day, Nov. 5 at 8 
p.m. in the Senate chamber of Old 
Qapitol. 

PROF. 1\1. WILLARD LAMPE 
School of Rl'llgion 

UNIVERSITY FIL.'U SOCIETY 
Tickets for the first 1940-41 ser

ies of five programs are available 
at the office of t he art building, 
blglish ofrice, University hall, 
10IC, and through members of the 
English department and the Art 
guild. Price is $1 for the entire 
series. 

PROF. ALDEN F. MEGREW 

CATlfOLlC STUDENTS 
Saturday, Nov. 1. is the feast ot 

All Saints, a holy day of obligation. 
Students' mass is at St. Mary's 
Church, 12.:05 p.m. For hours tl! 
earlier masses, see bulletin "oard 
outside south door of Macbride 
hall. 

able at the oUice of the art depart
ment and at 101-C Univer~ity hall. 
Membership cards wiJJ admit the 
bearer to all five programs of the 
society. No individual admissions 
can be sold. 

PROF. CURT A. ZIMANSKY 

PREl\IEDJCAL STUDENTS 
The Association of American 

Medical colleges aptitude test will 
be given Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. in room 
204, University hall. Students 
should make application immed
iately to the registrar's office. This 
is a special test gi ven specifically 
Cor those who failed to take it last 
spring but who are planning ttl ap
ply Cor admission to medical school 
during 1942. A fee of $2 must be 
paid by each student at the time 
he takes the test. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

PA~E SEVEN 

Butts, lit their earliest convenience. 
but before Nov. 1. The secretary is 
in his office, 113 Schaeffer baU, 
Monday, WedJlesday and Priday 
trom 11 to 12 a.m.; Tuesday and 
Thursday from 2 to .) p.m.; Slitur
day from 9 to 12 a.m. If Y.Ju are 
una hIe to contact hlm in person tlt 
by telephone (Ext. 247), please let 
him know by maiJ where you can 
be reached, 

H. R.BU'l"l'$ 
Secretary 

1\1 SIC ROOM PROGRMt 
The music room program will be 

heard in the river room from 2 to 
4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2. Requests 
for selections to be played may be 
handed to the music room hostess 
at any lime before Sunday. 

PROF. EARL E. HARl'ER 

pm BETA KAPPA 
All graduate students who are Plan to Hold Tea 

FATHER DONALD HAYNE members of Phi Beta Kappa, whe- Theta Sigma Phi, national lJon-
ther initiates of Alpba chapter of orary fraternity for women jn 

NIVER ITY FlLl\f SOCIE'i'l' Iowa or of other chapters, are ask- journalism, will bold a ten today 
Season memberships in the Uni- ed to get in touch with the secre· at 4 o'clock in the Pi Lambda 

versity Film ~ocicty are now avail- I tary of the local chapter, H. R Theta lounge in East hall. 

~ 
'r -

. • ,r-

L 

MITES WORK OUT 

""E~S BEFORe: STAR.T-

I
· ING oN A NeW PRO

J e:CT ? ........... 1t'WI<_~ 
M~ •• I ... L.Of't ,OMec. 

DEAl'!. NOAH- IF A MAN 
WAS IN ..JA IL.. AND RE

IFUSED To SL..E EP' 
IWOUI..D HI&: [3E RESIST
ING AI2J;Z.E5i '? ./ -

'nO", AlAHi:1t. I 
.T. ~,.¥t.'NH. 

SIiIIP _ '_11 'TO tltI"lIt. 
..... 1 ...... ......... -- ............ 

CLARENCE GRAY 
PROBABL.Y MADE BY THE ONE WHICH 
RAN AWAY! THEY MAY L.EAD US 

TO THE CAMP! 

"'RL ANDEltSO~ 
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Capacity Crowd Hears Concert Crimean Peninsula 
• Could Hold Massed 

RUSSIAN GUNS RUSHED TO FRONT 

I Young Saboteur Confesses ,; 
(ulting Vilal Wiring on Planes Opening Program Ten Former University Students, Alumni Warfleets of Europe 

Outstanding Success Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages Autonomous Republic 
Has Developed Iron 
Mines, Oil Refineries 

'BALTIMORE (AP)-A young 
aircraft worker leaned on the 
desk of United States commission
er James K. Cullen yesterday and 
haltingly recalled "several times" 
that he had cut vital clectric wir
ing on B-26 bombers under con
struction for the war department. 

Etzel fumbled as he related .. 
answer to court que~tions that Reviewer Declares 

By BILL HILL 
A capacity audience gave an 

enthusiastic ovation to Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp and his University 
/)rnyphony orchestra at their first 
concert of the season last night in 

• Iowa Union. 
It is nearly impossible to lind 

the proper adjectives to describe 
the performance of the orchestra 
but it is a fair guess that never 
in its hist.ory did the" group reach 
such a high point as it did last 
evening. 

Appropriately enouah, Professor 
Clapp prefaced the concert with 
the "Star Spangled Banner." The 
first number on the formal pro
gram was the Chorale Prelude, 
"Lord Have Mercy, Heavenly 
Spirit", by Johann Sebastian Bach, 
as transcribed for symphony or
chestra by Eugene Devereaux. The 
question has often been raised as 
to the desirability of rearranging 
Bachsl works for orchestra, but It 
makes the great Sebastian less 
formidable and is responsl ble for 
the growing popularity of his mu
sic. Mr. Devereaux's transcription 
gave each choir a chance to speak. 
The orchestra played with a full, 
rich t.one and a sonorous climax 
was reached. Mr. Devereaux was 
present to receive the plaudits of 
the audience. 

Haydn's "SinConie Concertante 
in B flat, Op. 84" was presented 
with four soloists: Prof. Arnold 
Small, violin; Pro£. Hans Koelbel, 
cello; William Gower Jr., clarinet 
and Carl Paarman, bassoon. The 
concertante Iorm is no longer em
ployed by composers and this style 
is rarely heard today. It is re
vived usually by way of lIIustrat
ing an old form rather than by 
demand. The performance was 
good nnd the reduced orchestra 
provided an appropriate back
ground for the soloists. Each 
solo instrument had a chance to 
speak and was very well played, 
although one wished for a larger 
and more brilliant tone than Pro
fessor Small displayed. 

Undoubtedly the finest work o( 
the evening was done in the Sym
phonic Variations, "Instnr", of Vin
cent d'Indy. Special praise goes 
to Donald Key for his beautifully 
played horn solo at the opening of 
the number and to the orchestra's 
string section lor fine unison play
ing. 

An American composition was 
the concluding number of the con
cert: George Whitefield Chad
wick's "Four Symphonic Sketches,(. 
It is a : 'Cal mystery why such fine 
works as these haVE> been so badly 
neglected. But in our case, per
sistence Is the only cure and we 
owe much to men like Professor 
Clapp for giving our native com
posers a chance to be heard. 

There were four movements in 
the Chadwick work. The opening 
one. "Jubilee", characterized its 
title. It was given. a rousing in
terpretation. A slow movement en
titled "Noel" !ollowed and con
tained some lovely muted string 
passages. "Hobgoblln", a scherzo, 
had an angular rhythm and dis
played the virtuosity of the or
chestra players. The concluding 
section "Vagrom Ballad", was a 
musical picture of a sligh lIy Ii psy 
bum and his troubles with his 
comrades and the police. This was 
a line example o( how hUmor can 
be injected into music, for the 
audience loudly laughed at the 
bum's vividly depicted troubles. 
Norman Goldberg did well with 
his bass clarinet soia and the en
tire orchestra seemed to capture 
the mood of the work and treated 
it appropriately . 

At the insistence of the aud
ience, Professor Clapp played an 
encore, the second movement from 
the "Symphony No. I in C major" 
by Beethoven. 

Lions Club to Award 
Cup for Decorations 

Following a custom ot the past 
few years, the Iowa City Lions 
club yesterday voted to award a 
loving cup to the sorority having 
the best house decorations for the 
Homecoming week-end. 

The judging commHtee appomt
ed was: Harold Donnelly, chair
man, Frar.k Parker and Prot. Wait
er Daykin. 

In honor of District Governor's 
week, Oct. 19 to 25, the iocal Lions 
held an informal question and an
swer program regarding the func
tions of the district governor at 
yesterday's luncheon meeting. 

Extra Student Employees 
N •• ded for Homecoming 

Extra employees will be needed 
for Homecoming week-end due to 
the large crowds and special 
events, announced Lee H. Kann, 
director of the student employ
ment burea~ yesterday. 

"More so this year than ever be
fore, the problem of securing ad
ditional help lor temporary work 
is a real one," said Kann. 

Students interested in working 
are urged to report to the employ
ment bureau. Work is payable in 
board and/or cash. 

Announcement has been madejWaShington, Ia ., was married Oct. 
of the engagements and marriages 10 to Roger A. Eicher, son of Mr. 
of 10 former students and alumni and Mrs. Leslie M. Eicher of 
of the UniversHy of Iowa. Washington. They were married BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

'JIhe diomond-sh3ped Crimean 
peninsula and its fortress-guarded 

He is a native BaltimoreaQ, 
married and with "a baby on ~ 
way." His mother is dead; haa 
fa ther and other relatives are . 
Germany. Somehow he tbouch\ 
he was trying to protect thfJlt 
The fact his alleged acts might ftI. 
danger Americans struck him oliiJ 
after his arrest. 

Kuhl-Wise 
Mary Virginia Kuhl, daughter 

of Dr. and Mrs. Augustus B. RuM 
of Davenport, was married Oct. 
20 to Dr. Albert Walter Wise of 
Davenport. The ceremony took 
place in Davenport. 

Mrs. Wise was graduated from 
the college of pharmacy of the 
university here. She was a mem
ber of Gamma Phi Beta sorority. 
Mr. Wise also attended the Uni
versity of Iowa. He was a member 
of Phi Delta Theta and Nu Sigma 
Nu medicai fraternity. 

Boyles-Wolls 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Boyles of 

Boone announce the approaching 
marriage ot their daughter, Mar
jorie of Des Moines, to Keith 
Woltz of Des Moines, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Woltz of Boone. 
The wedding will take place Oct. 
26 in Boone. 

Mr. Woltz attended the univer
sity here and is now employed in 
Des Moines where the couple will 
make their home. 

FlnkeJ-SoodhaJier 
Mr. and Mrs. William Finkel 

of Fairfield have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Esther, t.o 
Corp. Manuel D. Soodhalter 01 
Davenport. The date for the 
ceremony has not been announced. 

Miss Finkel was graduated from 
the UniverSity ot Iowa last June. 
She was a member of Sigma Delta 
Tau sorority. Corporal Soodhalter 
also attended the university here. 
He is now stationed at Camp Beau
regard, La. 

Finke-Eicher 
Velma R. Finke, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Finke of 

3 Women's Volleyball 
Teams Tie for First 
In Intramural Contest 

Currier II volleyball team tied 
Coast House and Eastlawn for Iirst 
place in the intramural tournament 
by winning its two Cinal games 
last night. The three tirst place 
learns were undefeated in the 
tournament, each having won six 
games. 

The results of last night's games 
are: 

Currier II, 24; Currier IV, 15 
Currier II, 50; Alpha Delta Pi, 

9 
Gamma Phi Beta I, 27; Alpha 

Delta Pi, 10 
Gamma Phi Beta I, 15; Currier 

IV, 9 
Runner-up teams in the tinal 

standing were: Currier V with four 
wins and no losses, Gamma Phi 
Beta I and Zeta Tau Alpha with 
four wins and two losses each, and 
Alpha Xi Delta and Kappa Kappa 
Gamma with three wins and one 
loss each. 

Currier teams I and III and Sig
ma Delta Tau all won two and lost 
two. Delta Gamma won one, tied 
one and lost two, Currier IV won 
two and loist four. 

Pi Beta Phi, Delta Delta Delta 
and Russell House all won one and 
lost four. Kappa Alpha Theta and 
Gamma Phi Beta won one and 
lost five. Eastlawn III lost six 
games. 

The mixed intramural volley
ball tournament will begin tonight 
at 7:15 and each team will play 
three rounds. 

in Washingt.on. 
Mr. Eicher was graduated from 

the University of Iowa. He is 
now stationed at Camp Bowie!, Tex. port of Sevaslapol, whose long, 

deep harbor could accommodate the 
Murphy-Ladwla-

Oct. 7 was the date of the mar- massed warfleets of Europe, give 
~iage of Thelma Murphy. daugh- whoever holds its mountain-girt 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fnmk Murphy shores a commanding position for 
of Mason City to Roy Ladwig, son naval control of the Black sea. 
ot Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Ladwig of Roughly the size of the state of 
Mason City. They were married 

After questioning Michael Wil
liam Etzel, 22, commissioner Cul
len entered for him a temporary 
plea of innocent to charges of sab
otage and set bail at $25,000 pend
ing a hearing next WedneSday to 
give Etzel a chance to "think things 
over and see what you want to do." 
Etzel said he couldn't raise the 
money. 

in Mason City. Vermont, the peninsula is link-
Mr. Ladwig was graduated from ed t.o the Russian mainland by the 

the school of law of the university four-mile wide Perekop isthmus 
here. and juts more than one-third of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Ladwig are at way across the north shores of the 
home in Hampton. 

Aunnold--Autnold 
Mary Allce Arnold, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H. Arnold of 
Manchester, was married Oct. 18 
to Clark Arnold Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Arnold of Aud
ubon. The wedding took place in 
Manchester. 

Mrs. Arnold was graduated from 
the UniversIty of Iowa. She was 
a member of Delta Gamma soror
ity. Mr. Arnold also was grad
uated from the university here. 
He was a member of Sigma Chi 
fraternity . 

Wlnterbera--Ma.xweU 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Winterberg 

of Des Moines announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Helen, to 
Lieut. Arthur G. Maxwell of Mont
rose, Oct. 3 in Iowa City. 

Mrs. Maxwell was graduated 
from the university here and has 
since been employed in the uni
versity libraries. Lieutenant Max
well was I{rllduated Crom the Uni
versity oC Iowa and is now sta
tioned at Ft. Huachuca, Ariz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell are now' 
living in Bisbee, Ariz. 

Recreation Center Frolic 
Will Feature 10 Prizes 
For Halloween Costumes 

Boxes at candy will be given 101' 
the 10 most outstanding costumes 
at the recreation center's annual 
Halloween trolic Friday night in 
the junior high school gymnasium, 
Eugene M. Trowbridge, director of 
the center, said yesterday. 

The program, whiCh beains at 
7:30, will include eight reels of ani
mated cartoons, comedies, and 
musical shorts from the visual ed
ucation department, he said. 

Trowbridge urges all children, 
who intend to enter the contest, 
to start preparing their costumes 
immediately. 

------
New Members Added 
To Historical Society 

Six persons were elected to 
membership and two were en
rolled as life members of the State 
Historical Society of low a at the 
monthly meeting of the board of 
cu rators yesterday. 

New members are Dr. Edward 
W. Anderson, Des Moines; H. C. 
Haynes, Centerville; Mrs. J. M. 
Hitchings, Davenport ; Mrs. R. S. 
Johnston, Columl;lus City; Mrs. W. 
A. Myers, McGregor, and Carl W. 
Petersen, Dubuque. 

Cora I. Gund of Marcus and the 
Rev. Frank A. Mullin of Washing
t.on, D.C., are the new life mem
bers. 

French Club Members 
Present 'La Grammaire' 

Black sea toward Asiatic Tur
key. 

'Still wearing the leather jacket, 
worn brown trousers and paint
spattered shoes in which he was 
arrested yesterday by agents of the 
Federal Bureau oI Investigation, 

Finns Warned Against 
Being Over -Generous 

Most of 118 750,000 population 
normally are enra.red tn fishlnr 
and farmina--wlth wheai the 
chief crop.-but· Iron mines and 
011 refIneries have been develop
ed since 1921, when the Crimea 
became an autonomous Soviet A trainload of heavy Russian fieldpieces is shown en route to the HELSINKI, FINLAND (AP)
republic. fJa-htlna- front, probably for the defense of Moscow\ A copy of this Army authorities last night issued 
A long rail line linking Sevas- phoiorraph was presenied to Lord Beaverbrook by Premier Josef an order branding "the affectionate 

tapol with the Russian mainland Stalin durinr the British production chief's recent vlsil to Moscow. -, treatment of war prisoners a crime 
boomed the port city on the south- The picture was tilled: "To the Front, to Victory." .against the troops at the front," 
western coast of the peninsula from , and threatened to deprive over-
the ruins of the Crimean war of ,--------------, generous Finnish civilian em-

1853 to 1855 to a modern city of Feels Ll'ke a Tank Brenneman Competes ployees .of the f~rther servke of 
80,000 population, and a major the captIve RUSSian laborers. 
Soviet naval base. ISH k' They charged the prisoners were 

Feodosiya and KerCh, on the Reporter Rides With n tate us I ng being given illicit ~rivileges, more 
southeast coast, are the other Cri- food than regulations permItted, 
mean seaports and Simfl!rpol, in- Aid to Russia M t t H tl T d and other comforts "at a time when 
land on the Sevastapol Tail line, ee a ar ey 0 ay the citizens of our own country 
is the capital. (Editor's note: Eddy Gamore have to restrict their daily bread." 

Pasture mountains rise to 4,500 
feet aiong the southern shore 
where the old Riviera district of 
czarist Russia became a rest re
sort for Soviet workers. 

The Peninsula, whose mild cli
mate made it a favorite prize, be
cllrrie part of the old Greek king
dom .of the Bosporous before the 
birth of Christ. Later it paid trib
ute to Rome. The Goths overran its 
fertile steppes in 250 a.d., and were 
followed by the Huns in 400 a.d. 
The Volga tribe of Khazars seized 
the Crimea in the 7th century and 
the Mongols won it in the 13th 
century. In 1475 the Turks drove 
out the Mongols and held the Cri
mea until it was conquered by lm
pe~'ial Russia near the end of the 
18th century. 

It was a battleground again In 
the Crimean war between 1853 
and 1855 when tIle British and 
French, aJUed for the first IJme 
In lwo centuries, fought alonr
side the Turks arainst the troops 
of Czar Nicholas I and his suc
ce sor Czar Alexander D. 
The allied Balkan expedltlon, 

put into the field to keep Russia 
from extending her grasp over 
Turkey and into the Balkans, land
ed on the Crimean coast and put 
Sev3stapol under seige in the fall 
of 1854. 

That seige lasted 11 months, and 
embraced the storied charge of the 
British light brigade on BalacIava 
heights south of Sevastapol and the 
rigorous winter of 1854-55 when 
Florence Nightingale and her small 
staff of nurses ministered to the 
wounded. 

When the Russians evacuated the 
badly wrecked seaport Sept. 11, 
1855, the war virtually was ended 
and in the treaty of Paris Russia 
gave up her protectorate over the 
Danubian principalities. 

Sevastapol, which the Russians 
had named "The August City," 
lost its tortifications, but the Russ
Ians rebuilt them during the Fran
co-Prussian war. 

During the red revolution from 
1917 to 1920 the Crimea again was 
a center of fighting with the pen
insula alternately under control of 
counter-revolutionary armies and 
Bolshevists. 

started from London t.o Russia Harry Brenneman, who qualified 
some time ago on a new war cov- for the state cornhusking finals by 
erage assignment for The Asso
ciated Press and apparently has 
arrived somewhere in the Soviet 
Union with a convoy carrying war 
mate,ials from Britain. The fact 
that the British censors have jus.t 
released the following story he 
wrote on Oct. 7, while leaving Eng
land, indicates his ship has reached 
its destination safely. Gilmore is 
a big nimble man who casually 
puts his sea-going displacement 
in the category of tanks he ac
companied to Russia.) 

By EDDY GILMORE 
A BRITISH PORT, OCT. 7 (DE

LA YED) (AP)-I know now what 
it feels like to be a tank for Rus
sia. Together with droves of the 
iron robots I climbed aboard this 
ship headed for a Soviet port. It 
was a tunny teeling. 

They put the tanks in one port 
of the ship and me in the other
otherwise the gentle treatment 
both received was the same. But 
the longshoremen and I looked at 

placing second in the district meet, 
left yesterday for Hartley where 
he will compete today for the 
Iowa championship . lIe was ac
companied by County Agent Em
mett C. Gardner. 

Defending his title today wiII be 
Marion Link, of Ames, who will 
attempt to better his own state 
record of 43.58 bushels. Link also 
won second place in the national 
last year. 

Today's annual event, sponsored 
by Wallace's Farmer and Iowa 
Homestead, is the 20th since the 
first near Des Moines in 1922. 

The winner will reccive the 
Farmer and Iowa Homestead 
trophy In the afternoon. 

Contesting Link's title will be 
winners and runners-up from sev
en district elimination contests, all 
recently held. 

First and second place winners 
of today's event will attend the 
national contest near Tonica, Ill ., things differently. 

"Those things have to get! Monday, Nov. 3. . 
through," said a broad-backed, The contest today WIll be broad
burr-tongued veteran of the freight cast direct from the field over sta
piers as he shouldered me out oC 'on WOI, at Ames, beginning at 
the way of a truckload of spare 0:50 a.m. 
parts. --------------------------

"I have to get through. too," I made in New Jersey. 
said. Port authorities said supplies 

"Don't worry, mate," he grinned . for Russia were "just getting 
"If they get through, you do. If started." A few ships already had 
they don't you don't." left and reach cd their destination, 

It was something to think about. they added. 
This was among the first shillS "Since we've been trying to get 

loaded at this port with supplies I these supplies off," one oliiciai 
for Russia. Besides tanks, the I said, "I believe we understand 
ship was packed with planes, better your problems in sending 
spare parts, corned beef, shoes, aid to Britain. It's easy to talk 
blankets and at least one item about aid, but it's another thing 
from the United States-bandages I actually to get it under way." 

Unidentified 

S,UJ, STUDENT BAFFLES ROOMMATE 

Thomas Mann Speaks 
At University Lecture 

'"The War and the FUture" will 
be discussed by Dr. Thomas Mann, 
well-known German author, Tues
day at 8 p.m. in Macbride auditor
ium in the second lecture of the 
university series. 

Dr. Mann was e'xilcd from nazi 
Germany after having his citizen
ship taken [rom him and his books 
burned. He jg the author of the 
novel, "Buddenbroeks," which won 
him the Nobel Peac~ prize. 

Free tickets will be available to 
students at the main desk of lowa 
Union today, tomorrow, and Sat
urday. The remainder of the tick
ets will be distributed to the gen
Pral public Sunday and Monday. 

ENEMY TANKS 
ADVANCING 

ON 
BRIDGEHEAD 

He was uncertain how he w0uJ4 
plead to the formal complaint that 
on or about July 12, 1941, he "wg. 
fully did (nj ure and commit de
predations against property beilll 
manufactured for the war depart, 
ment." 

As the commissioner quesliOIl!ll 
him, he said he couldn't remembtr 
whether be cut any electrical wires 
or battery drain-off tubes on thlt 
particular date, but added: "I can 
recall several I cut the wires on.' 

Did he want counsel? He didn\ 
know anybody to whom he CQuid 
turn except E. A. Schurman, chif! 
of the plant protection force at the 
Glenn L. Martin plant where Etul 
has worked since August, 1939-
the last two months as a pain! 
shop foreman. 

But it was Schurman who 
tracked down the alleged saboteur 
in a painstaking investigation willa 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
agents under special agent E. A. 
Soucy and with war department 
representatives. 

The trail to Etzel, SOlley a.ssert. 
ed, first was picked up in a cheek 
to determine identity of the Ol)f 

Of the 28,000 employes who left I 
blue and red penciled cardboard 
lettered "Heil Hitler" in a B·2t 
bomber. 

Thursday Special 
Roast Young Tom Turkey on 
Domemade Bread witb Milk 
Whipped .Potatoes & Gravy, 
C e I e r y Dressing, Cranberry 
Sauce and Beverage. 

39c 
P.S. 
A slice of our Homemade 
Pumpkin Pie with Whipped 
Cream sure tops off this 
meal. ............................... 10e 

D • L GRILl 
"Dine with Doug & Lola" 

The French club will meet to
Driver Escapes Injury As I night at 7:30 p.m. in the office of 
Trailer Truck Overturns Prof. Stephen H. Bush, room 211, 

Schaeffer hall. 
Within Iowa City Limits A play, "La Grammaire" by 

To Entertain Guests 
Mrs. Frank S. Unrath, 923 E. 

Market, wUl entertain eight guests 
at a 1 o'clock Halloween luncheon 
today. A traJJer truck, driven by Hiram 

C. Thompson, El Paso, 111 ., re
ceived damages estimated between 
$800 and $1,000 yesterday morn
ing when it turned over while 
rounding a curve at Muscatine and 
Third. 

According to highway patrolmen, 
the truck overturned when the 
trailer brakes failed to hold going 
around the corner. 

Thompson, who was driving for 
the Knaus Trailer lines of Des 
Moines, escaped injury. 

STRAWBERRY 
Ice Cream Pie 

35c S.rv., 4 
A dessert that'_ different • , • 
a crust of Sidwell'_ Orc:ovan 
Pure Vanilla Ice Cream . • . 
a filling of . Frozen Fresh 
Strawberries ... attractively 
decorated. 
0n _ale at SIDWELL dealen. 

Sidwell's 

Labiche, wl11 be presented by 
members of the club. 

For Safe, 

~ 

• 

Fast, Streamlined 
Comfort 

GOCRANDIC 
ENJOY the convenience and econ

omy of getting to Cedar Rapids 
in 45 minutes for SOc one way; 7Sc 
round trip (plus lax.) Forget traffic 
worries and parking problerns-do 
as hundreds of busy folks de
ride CRANDIC regularly. Dial 
3263 for details. 
On MoncZays at 6:4.'; P.M. t ,me 10 
WMT {or the Crandic ('oed,~ ! 

Drawn by Dick Spencer, Daily Iowan Stalt Al'tist 

"No, this guy isn't a professional safe-cracker. He's just 
so proud of his Remington Electric Razor he keeps it in a 
safe ... and he's forgotten the com bination l His room· 
mate and the o1her men in the dormitory are shouling 
"Unfair to dorm-dwellers." 

y ou~ve got to be good 
for the S~gnal Corps 
That goes for both men and equipment_for 
dependable communications may make the 
difference between victory and defeat. 

Gathering iuformation and delivering or· 
ders in a flash -that's the job of the field 
telephone. Compact and rugged, these tele
phones by the thousand-aud many other 
I!pecial types of communication apparatus-
are being produced f!>r the armed forces hy 
Western Electric. 

Our 60 years' experience as manufacturer, 
purchaser , and distributor for the Bell Sys
tem filII UII to handle all this spe inl work 
and-at the same time-to step up our pro
duction of Bell Telephone apparatus to speed 
the whole defeDie program. 

Iowa Cily Light & Power (0. 
=-__ I.c._C.r ••• a.m __ ..... :......~_....;.,....:-__ -="..-: ____ -'--___ :--_~_...! I 211 East WaahlDQtOD Street 

, .... 

CEO A R' R A P~ I D S A:~N 0 ::~ 
, IOWA' CITY :.JAILWAY . 
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